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No. 20,POETRY. |ji»no, saw him, and with a drawing it from his 

ÿoamü to meet him, with 
Uâde extended. He pressed 
tywn upon his breast, sooth-

from the
«arm grasp, she est, in onr girls; ignorance js often 

allured by flippant word into
joyful or; 
clasped hi 
her head I 
log her hai softly with 
he did notjise her, 

Lookiq
little pro*
edL * lu

The New Year. was gone. Cough-Curesunwise
thought. Modesty is the basis of all 
noble womanhood ; it is the flower of 
maidenhood, the inexpressible oharm 
of every young girl. It is not iguor- 
anoo, a simpering prudery. It is tho 
citadel of a pure heart.

****** 
Robert Craig, left alone with his 

hand, but great trouble, found 
tation of victory.

“The heart within him

The new year comes with a thought of
What will its season brine r 

What peace and gladness without alloy 
From its onward course may spring f 

What good and glorioiti things may be 
Hid in its bounteous baud for me*?
The new year comes with a thought of

We elMp^our treasures with trembling 

Lest they, too, pass to the silent land.

CAS OR IA Are abundant; but the one beat known for 
Its extraordinary anodyne and expectorant 
qualities Is Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. For 
nearly half a century this preparation has 
been In greater demand than any oilier rem
edy for colds, coughs, bronchitis, and pul
monary complaints In general. **

“ I suffered for more than eight months 
from a severe cough accompanied with hem
orrhage of tho lungs and tho expectoration 
of matter. The physicians gave me up, but 
my druggist prevailed on me to try

none of the cxal"tt-
|pP into his face with a 

if rpproach, she whisper and dust,” as ho thought of the de
fenceless woman whom ho loved going 
ter lonely way back to the companion*

won grace, every developed capacity' “,rr,ed
and refined preception in her would 
only render her bondage more monster- 
oue. And he, who loved her, had no 
right before God or man to defend or 
proteot her I However, a new though 
oame to him now. Ho had felt that 
he could not look upon Raohol without 
aiu. Now ho resolved to return to his 
poet and watch over his poor love, and 
if Oorry Geecll should onco dare to 
lift his hand against her lie should 
learn that she was not tho defenceless 
girl she ouoo had been.

"Pi love me any more ?for Infanta and Children, An Aged Couple. t»

' “Caetori. laaoweU adapted to dUldeee «ml Caaterla raree
^recommend It as superior to my prescription I <3tomach,^

111 Bo. Oxford St,, Brooklyn, ti. y. | WljSSStajurtous madloaUna.
Ayer’s

Cherry Pectoral.1 which fur an inltant had been almost 
forgotten returned upon him. His 

The new year comes with a thought of A** heaved, his hands were clenched ;
bleat drops of sweat stood upon hia 
forehead. He led her to a chair beeido 
a window, and standing before her 
told her all tho awful truth.

Now, in all their close confidence, 
the story of Rachel’s married life had 
remained a sealed book. Robert know 
the great misery of it from others ; ho 
oould hardly have borne to hear it 
from her ; and it was not her way to 
speak evil of the dead. Rut until 
he had oely dimly guessed what the 
life of a woman might be—married to 
a coarse, brutal, cruel mao. He read 
it now, as he read her great lovo for 
him in the unspeakable anguish which 
oame upon her face, blanching it to 
sshea, setting lines like those of ago 
about the sweet mouth, cutting off her 
breath, checking her heart's pulsations 
until merciful unconsciousness saved 
her one brief moment of agony.

When she recovered and opened lier 
eyes, tho man who stood bonding 
her was transformed.

at
couple in the world. Daniel Salisbury 
is 103 years old, having recently oelo- 
hrated his birthday, and his wife iaoks 
but one week of boiog 101. Io Jan
uary they will have been married just 
eighty years. Until quite recently 
they lived alone in a comfortable log 
house on tho Yellow Bank river, in 
Rao Quiparlo County. There has 
boeu no particular change io them the 
past three years. At this great ago 
their natural force is not abated. A

Tag Ckntaub Compart, 77 Murray Street, N. Y. I did

came stouter and 
boon before. I would suggo 
of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral bo changed to 
Elixir of Life, for It certainly saved my life.” 
—F. J. Ollden, Hal to, Buenos Ayres.

“ A few years ago I look a very bad cold, 
which settled on my lungs. 1 had night 
sweats, a racking cough, and great soreness. 
My doctor’s medicine did mo no good. I 
tried many remedies, but received no bene
fit; everybody despaired of my recovery. I 
was advised to use Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 
and, as à last resort, did so. From the first 
doso 1 obtained relief, and, after using two 
bottles of It, was completely restored to 
health."-- F. Adams, Now Gretna, N. J.

so, and soon began to Improve; my 
healed, the cough ceased, and I bo* 

thler than I have ever 
st that the name

peace}
Out Father knoweth best ;

If we trust in him our lean will cease, 
Our anxious heart» may reel ;

He k^owe, he lovea, and we need not 
fear,

Whate’er our lot in the coming year.The Acadian. DIRECTORY
Published on FRIDAY at the office

WOLF VILLE, KINGS GO., N. S. 
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—ÇF THE—

Business Firms of
wolWille

My Country Home.

Breath of the summer, sweetened with 
clover,

Blush of the rosea, fragrant and red, 
Glint of the sunbeam 

shadows, 
y-starred 
bed.

$1.00 Per Annum. woven with 

upland and fresh garden-

The undermentioned firms will use
(in ADVANCE.)

CLUBS of five in advance $4 OO.
Local advertising at ten conta per line 

for every Insertion, unices liy special »r- 
rangement for standing notices.

Rates for standing advertisements will 
be made known on application to the 
office, and payment on trancicnt advertising 
must be guaranteed by some responsible 
party prior to its insertion.

The Aoadun Job Department is con
stantly receiving new type and material, 
and will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on all work turned out. ^

Newsy communications from all parts 
of tho county, or articles upon the topics 
ot tho day are cordially solicited. The 
name of the party writing for the Acadian 
must invariably accompany thocomn uni- 
cation, although the same may be wrltt m 
over a ficticious signature.

Address all com unications to 
DAVISON BROS.,

Editors A Proprietors,
Wolfville, N S.

you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business 
men.

year ago, on his birthday, Father 
Salisbury aaw a hawk attack a hen. 
Ho took his old flintlock musket and 
«hot tho hawk as it was flying away 
with its prey ; saving the hen and kill
ing tho hawk. On his one hundredth 
birthday he walked seven miles to 
Bellingham and back again tho 
day.

nowDale

flyer’s Cherry Pectoral,When he met his aunt at tho lato 
breakfast he looked, if ten years older 
than when she saw him before, as 
many times stronger. Ho had sudden
ly attained

Blue of the violet bashfully hiding 
Midst the thick grass where the swing- 

ing scythe rings,
1 erfume of mint in the brook-watered 

meadow,
Joy where tho robin his liquid

sings,

Yellow of buttercup nodding ’neath 
dewdrops,

V ellow of dandelion sturdy and prim, 
Black berries ripening out by the birches, 

oparkle of waters that touch the 
spring’s brim.

DISHOP, JOHNSON II.- 
yFlour, Feed of all kind, Ac.
DORDEN, 0. II.—Boots and Shoes, 
1 Hats and Caps, and dents’ Furnish
ing Goods.

Dealer in rmtPAiucn uv •

Dr. J. 0. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass. 
Bold by all Ih uggieU. Price $1 ; «lx bottles, $6.

power and self mastery 
which ho had not before, and which 
would be intuitively recognized whore- 
over he might bo.

At ho took his seat at the table his 
oyes rested upon tho morning 
paper which the servant had laid beside 
his plate. A head line caught his cyo.

‘A drunken

!lipa§8!
The Qqeen’s Latest Offer. ppisp= *.ÉËsüîiS.

D LACK ADDER, W. C.—Cabinet Mak
er and Repairer.

BBpWN, I.—Practical Horsc-Rhoer
and harrier.

A FREE EDUCATION OR ONE YBAIl’d 
TRAVEL IN EUROPE.

newa-

In The Queen’s “Word Contest,” which 
the publishers of that magazine
08 the LAST ONE THEY WILL EVER OFFER,
A Free Education consisting of a Three 
Year’s Course in any Canadian or 
American Seminary or College, including 
all expenses, tuition and board, to be 
paid by the publishers of I an Quugp, 
or One Year Abroad, consisting of Ontg 
Entire Year's Travel in Eu

Shade of the 
branches,

sper of poplar with quivering
Wiving of ’golden rod stirred 

west-wiud,
Twiller of «wallow» under the

maple, the wide-stretching(]ALDWELL, CHAMBERS & OJ.— 
^ Dry-Goods, Boots & Shoes, Furniture,

xiover jailor run down by the 
near Dundee. Instantly

announce GET A FLAGWhi Ho was no 
longer shaken with helpless, baffled 
passion. Tiro eight of her—hut a 
moment before, in all tho power and 
bloom of her perfect physical organiza
tion, now so sorely stricken, lying be
fore him like

I Night Express, 
killed.”

With a half indifferent thought of 
who tho man might bo, Robert's eyes 

down tho paragraph until they 
found tho words :

“The mutilated body has boon iden
tified as that of Oorry (peVo
f"T. 5 "i*-1 -** ■ - V
aod loft iho plaoo about 9 fo 
evening for tho purpose or wanting to 
Dundee to tako tho train for Nassau.’1

§6
11A VISON, J. B.—Justice oi the Peace, 

Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.
I )A VISON BROS,—Printers and Pub
lishers. f • -—/
[)R PAVZANT & SON, Dentists.

by the

BsSff1
S™P °(.lhc laughter of children,

* field ^'W-notes UP from thei Legal Decisions
i broken lily, crushed* 

agonized, prostrato-*-had filled him
1. Any peisun who takes a paper reg- 

piarly from the Post Office—whether dir
ected to hi* name oranothqr’s or whether 
he has subscribed or not—is ruspomntne

Fragrance of gardens, aroma #f wood-

Thc"joutoy ti'èWÿfflSf.

liev, 0. 0. IS. IVallace in Boston Journal.

f. rope, nu
expenses to he paid, will bo given jft 
the person sending them the largest iK.
ui mrrua matte trout mo 
is announced in tho last issue of The ‘ 
Queen. A special deposit of $750 has 
been made in The Dominion Bank of 
Canada, to carry out this offer. Many 
other useful and valuable jprizes will 
be awarded in order of merit. Thu 
publishers of Tuy» Queen have made 
their popular family magazine famous 
throughout both Cauada and tho 
United States by the liberal prizes given 
in their previous competitions, and as 
this will POSITIVELY BE THE 
offered, they intend to make it excel 
all others as regards the value of the 
prizesAfend six two cent stamps for 

.copy SfTHE Queen containing the text, 
pmplete rules and list.Qf prizes.
The Canadian Queen, Toronto, Cauada.

Be a Man.

Not of all the dude spccivs.
Not of tho kind that stands ou stient 

corners.
Not of the kiml that sneers at tho 

idea o£pers»o*I*ÿurity.
Not of tho kind that prides himself 

on being a masher.
Æût of tho kind thfit tl\ipkj) Christ

ians a mild sort of fools.
Not of tho kind that owes -tho -tailor, 

livery mao and everybody else.
Not of the kind that ii a connoisseur 

of whisky.
Not of tho y ce, yes kind.
Not of the kind that calls mother old 

woman aod father old man.
Not of the ignorant infidel blood.
Not of the coward kind.
Not of tho iceberg variety.
Not of tho evading, scuffling, ahuffl- 

iog through life kind, having no hope, 
and without God in tho world.

You’ve tried Dr Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription have you and ÿeu'ro 
disappointed. Ttj Results are not 
immediate.

And did you expect the disease of 
years to disappear in a week ? Put a pinch 
of time in every doso. You would not 
call the milk poor because the 
doesn’t rise in an hour ? If there’s no 
water in it tho cream is sure to rise.
If there’s a possible cure, Dr Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription is sure to effect it, 
if given a fair trial. You get the 
dollar it costs hack again If it don’t ben
efit or cure yon. We wish we could 
give you (he makers* confidence. They 
show it by giving the money hack again, 
in all cases not benefited, and it’d surprise 

to know how fowdollarsjaro needed 
to keep up tho refund.

Association, of New York.
II, a sailor

ffitw*th3oTt oter/Aiwhich roe 1
for the payment.

2. If a person orders his paper discon
tinued he must pay up all arrearages, or 
the publisher may continue to send it until 
payment is made, and collect tho whole 
amount, whether the paper is taken fiom 
the office or not.

clock in the % !

SCHOOLHOUSE
nODFREY, L. P—Manufacturer 01 
^ Boots and Shoes.
TTAMILTON, MISS S. A.-Millincr 
■•■••■and dealer in fashionable millinery 
goods.
XT ARRIS, 0. D.—General Dry Goods 
■•^■Clothing ami Gents’ Furnishings.
TTERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 

Jeweller.

below the bridge again he received 
into his heait the suggestion of escape. 
Ho even took out his watch deliberately 
and, looking at it, considered how 
many hours would intervene before 
they could tako the train for New 
York.

FSOU YOUU
SELECT STORY.

* * * * * 1

!VoAyV nJ),irovi>l.9if wl patriotic citlxons. AI-

Raohcl and Robert were married in 
June. On the inner side of a plain 
gold bracelet, wliieb lie gave lier, was 
engraved this line :

have decided that refus- 
itpaprrs and periodicals 
^ce, or removing and 
Uod for is primaJacit

3. TI10 courts 
Ing to tako ni 
from the Poi' 
leaving them v»*. 
evidence of intentional fraud.

I'llt^OFHCE, W0LFV1LLB 

Ornes Houas, Sam to 8 JO p M. Mail- 
are made up as follows :

For Halifax and Wiudsor close <it66,60

BY ALLISON BROOKS.

CHAFTER V.—Continued. ie empire
ha» done Us share luholnlngon this movement, 
by awarding a handsome flag to one school In 
••açh county of Ontario, but the number of en
quiries from all pane of the Dominion as to 
bow fliigd can bo obtained by other schools has 
determined iho publishers ot TUB KnriRh

“Rachel,” lie said, with strange 
composure of voice, “do you think I 
could let you go hack to that man ? 
It shall not he. God knows you are 
mine—mine to love and protect, and 
I will protect you from him. Do 
t*c afraid ; do not tremble. I will 
take you away from all this trouble- 
8ec, Rachel, look into my eyes. You 
can trust me, dear ?”

She smiled faintly, sadly up at him, 
but did not speak for a little. During 
that pause the powers of dark need 
at work in the shadowy room in tlm 
heart of a man b mpted with a very 
grievous temptation—a man who never 
dreamed before of what temptation 
might mean. He had lost for

Why rushed the discords in, hut 
that hormony should be prized?”

Tho men and women who know 
and lovo these two, do not see this in
scription; should they seo it, they 
would never

IIIGtilNS. W. J.—General Coal Dcal- 
er. Coal always on hand.

KELLEY, THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe 
vMaker. All ordeie in hie line faith

fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

Robert Craig, alone in bis study, 
beard tho sound of their ribald songs 
and laughter growing Iras and less loud 
as they went on their way back to Iho 
village to «pend tho night in carousing:

It was “another true tale.” Robert 
felt that it was Iruo in that awful hour 
of amusement. Inquiry proved it.

Before light the next morning he set 
off on horseback across the dunes for 
Duodoe, tho nearest railway station, 
seven miles distant. His train was de
layed, his connections were misled and 
it was almost dusk that eveaing when 
he reached his aunt’s Iioujo in Nassau.
He could never clearly recall tho hours 
of that day. They wero enveloped in 
a horror 0f great darkness. Only lie 
remembered with strange oloarnosa a 
hit of woods and a brook rippling un
der the foot of a bridge which ho uw woroin> aQd ‘he loved him. 
from Iho car window. It was while lie When she spoke it was to soy—
*ss looking at that bit of landscape “No, Robert I ciuoot trust you. I
that the thought was thrust into his c»nnot trust myself I Only God is good 
mind by his good or evil genius, bo eoouflh tote»d us now. You must let 
did not discern which ot the time, that mo t0 Nitn alone. I cannot bear 
e train from New York would start m> trouU1° "hen I took lutoyourfi.ee.’’ 
early next morning, that it would con’ 80 ,h<! left him.
ncct with tiie oorau steamers, that, It was morning when she come down
perhaps, all was not yet lost. 'ho perlor again. She wus dressed

Reaching hia nuul’s house he went for.“ jour“')’ i her faee was perfectly 
up the steps, and stood for a moment. *hite ; she looked as Robert remember- 
It was a warm evening and tho long cd her look after tho baby died, only 
front windows were opened. Looking 'ho** was 0 touch of agony upon her 
through the swaying laee curtains ho hr°w which had not boon there then, 
saw Raohol come into tho parlor in toct her dalmly. They looked 
white evening dross, tall and stately, caoh iat0 the other’» stricken face, aod 
and wonderfully beautiful. She sat e*cl1 **w> through all tho haggard 
down at the piano, ran her fingeri I*'0’ the majesty of mastered temp- 
over the keys carelessly, and then be- t»t»on. 
gun singing in a low, soft voice, a tong 
Irom tho German which they hod 
learned to sing togethc.-a „d, simple 
littltr tiling whioli for 
both cared for—

LAST ONE

MURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and 
1,1 Repairer.
pATRIQUIN, 0. A.—Manufacturer 
L of all kinds of Carriage, and Team 
Harness. Opposite People’s Bank.
ROCKWELL & CO.-Book - sellers, 
1‘'Station ere, Picture Framers, and 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and tie wing 
Machines.
RAND, G. V.-—Drugs, and Fancy 
1 "Goods.
QLEKP, 8. R.—Importer and dealer 
uin General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin
ware. Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plows
j^HAW J. M.—Barber and Tobac-

\\f ALL ACE, (J. II.—Wholesale and 
” Retail Grocer.

TUTTTER, BURPEE.—Importer and 
dealer in Dnr Goods, Millinery, 

Ready-made Clothing, and .Gents’ Fur
nishings.
WILSON, JAS.-Hamcss Maker, is 

still in Wolfville where he is prepared 
to fill all orders in bis line of business.

CANADIAN FLAG ‘
bunting. 12 foot long (regular price $16).

yearly subscriber» to TIIB DAILY EMflEB 
ui $5 per annum, or a propoi tlon of each, one 
dubscrlption to Dally counting tot rail*

Kvcry school In tho Dominion ought to have 
ti nntlonnl flag, and this offur presents an on- 
pvrtunlty for each obtaining it without cost, 
and with littlo trouble. Let those who 
ah) interested In getting a flag for tholr school- 
house join in gutting up u club, and while sub
scribers got full value for thplr money In theo^KXr«\ï‘e«rDîïi^

The WKBKIY BMPIBB has recently been 
enlarged to twelve pages, and le now, wlthoui 
doubt, tho best weekly newspaper In Canada, 
while tho reputation of TBB DAILY BMPIBB 
as tho loading morning Journal ot the Domin
ion Is well known.

Send for sample toutes and special dubbins 
lists, and go In tor a flag for your school*

4 Abomtsti THE BMPIBB, Toronto. ,

not guess its real meaning. 
The harmony of whioli they know 
would make tho discard», of which they 
do not know, inconceivable.

Express west close at 10.35 ft. m. 
Express east doso at 4 50 p. m. 
Keutvillo close at 7 25 p m.

(igo. V. Rand, Vest Master.
Address>BR

THE END.PEOPLE’S PANIC OF HALIFAX. 1day,
The Cpmlng Woman.

Tho coming woman is anxiously 
awaited by the twentieth century. She 
i® but a slip of a girl now, but when' 
tho new century dawns, with «11 its 
gracious promises, she will be there to 
moot it, equipped for its victories and 
its defeats. Indeed, is it too much toi 
say that tho girl, a woman then, may 
do much to prove that life is worth liv
ing in the now century ? Society and 
civilization are to be determined large 
ly by women. Whether they be al
lowed to vote or not, they will have a 
part in moulding humau life. This 
is a strategic point—the training of 
our girls. Mothers have a largo re
sponsibility put upon them in the 
lure of their daughters. It is becoming 
increasingly difficult to lead them 
along tho perilous path to a gracious 
womanhood.

Open from 9 a m. to 2 p. m. Closed on 
y*turdey at 12, noon.

ti. W. Muuito, Agent.
the
be- were

d is
Oh ii relief».

[own,-
fcker-
Uyat

This
loston
khaul-
roffle.

BAPTIST CHURCH—Bov T A Higgins, 
Pastor—Services i Sunday, preaching at 11 
a in and 7pm; Sunday School at 9 30 am 
Half hour prayer meeting after evening 
service every Sunday, Prayer meeting on 
Tueiday and Thursday evenings at 7 30. 
Seats free; all are welcome. Strangers 
will be cared for by

a mo*
meut the nice balance of truth ; lie 
was ready to call evil good and good 
evil. And for Rachel ? She MEBIglS

en* more efter e little experience. W# een fUralih you the emw£S3trt&Lk Y^Bi 3S 8S!.“i«Bia5E®

was a
| Uslier.

9IIK8I1YTEUIAN CUUBUH—Rev. R
D Ross, Paster---- Service every Sabbath
at 3 00 p. in. Sabbath School at 11 a. m. 
Prayer Meeting on Sabbath at 1 p. m. and 
Wutlnosday at 7.30 p. m.

Gown w Rosoos, 
A nxW Barks

.•ami

•ge
n the

of
ntie

JC»-

t; J-

AXsEMBCteS#

METHODIST CHURCH—Rev. Crans- 
wick .lost, A. M., Pastor; Rev. W. R 
Turner, Assihlnut Pastor : Horton ami 
Wolfville Preaching on Sabbath at i ! a 
hi and 7 pm. Sabbath School at » 30 u m 
Greenwich and Avonportscrvlcesat 3pm.
Prayer Meeting at Wolfville on Thursday 
at 7 30 p m ; at Horton on Friday at 7 30 
p m. Strangers welcome at all tho services.

J7 Garfield Tea. nur
e!

Àjecom- 
is du A. 
D paid Watches, Clocks, 

and Jewelry
HEPAIKEDI

-BY-

Wlrnt shall be tho characteristics of
St JOHN’SCHURCH—Services : I? rst 

Sunday in the month, llum; other 
Sundays, 8 pm; the Holy Communion 
Is administered ou the first Sunday in 
month. The sittings In this church are 
free. For any additional services or alter 
ations in the above see local now». Rector, 
Rev. Canon Brock, D. D. Residence, Bee 
tory, Kcntvlllu. Wardens, Frank A. Dixon 
and Walter Brown, Wolfville.

tho girl who will bo wanted in 1900 ? 
(1) Genuine modesty ; an intelligent 
purity of thought anb act. Innocence, 
is not prudery, innocence is not virtue. 
Our girls should understand tho perils 
and dangers that beset this temple of 

u(. , „ tho body ; they should have an exact
Good-by, she said, “I am going- and truthful knowledge of tho mystcr- 

home. Tho tram leave, you know, U, of physical lifo. No shadow will 
in half an hour, aod tho carriage is ]i0 on tho oousoiousnoss of any maiden, 
waiting for we. I must go alone, bcoauso sho is porfcotly itwaro of the 

„„ „ , f0*’- Qod kccP y°a 1 0oJ keep us obligations the fact of her «ex has con-
S»d“f ho"‘ > trHC,t friKodl’’' ferred upon her. She should have a

Thy srafie I ioiiR shall miss, »ith ’’ ht ulled •'«“k »od genuine interest in those

Farewefi0 .Us T T ^ 'f“8 hlrd|y 'l-.tiou, which the vile may have dis-
rarcwell, dear heart as calm as she. Ho held her a nee ......Sadly we part.” U10r.hi, .. . r 0Dee lorkd ‘heir own evil purposes, but

Robert waited for tho last lino and inir a kiaa of I ‘“‘taut, pross- which are a legitimate subject of
then went in and found her. Ho spoke "pure as tho snow" rcn’u“mtion' thouglit. An honest, intelligent con

ker name, raftly, .. he entered the » - ■ ^ '«f with physiological fads will bo a,
room, that the sudden sight of him in his as if 1,° ifj lur gloved hand a corset of steel to protect hor matur- 
™ight - ** her. lh. i08life-

To Clwre I»VM1‘K|‘MIA

<liàyA4*>»a«
M-fuK.ion J.F. HEREIN,X NATURAL REMEDY I Next door to Post Office. 

US-Small articles 3ILVERPLATED.SODA
ï from 
I encrai

Potent i- si<1 llariiilee* !

RESTORES THE COMPLEXION I
CURES CONSTIPATION I

mHIS REMEDY is composed 
_1„ wholly of harmlets herbt and ao- 

cowplUlics all tiie good derived from 
the use of catliartics, without their ul
timata injurious effects.

Ask your draught for a FREE SAM
PLE, For sale by

Geo. V. Ran*,
Druggbl,

Wolfville, N. S.

Bt FRANCIS (R. 0 ) -Rev T M Daly 
P. P,~Mans u 00 a m the last Huuday of 
each month. Building Lots !therwiso 

lily may
some reason they

Mono isle.
Parties wishing to secure desirable 

building lots in Wolfville cannot fail 
icing suited in the block of land ad- 
oining'tlic Presbyterian ohuroli, which 
las recently been laid cut into good- 

sized lots and will bo sold at reason
able rates. Tho situation is a most 
desirable one and the land is of an ex
cellent quality. Information concern
ing the same may be had and plan of 
lots men, on application to.

B. O. DAVISON,
innuir

WOLFVILLE N. S.

e l 8t. ti BOBOS’»,LODGE, A. F A A M., 
meets at their Hall on tiie second Friday 
of each month at 7| o'clock p. m.

J. D. Chambers, SecretaryION.
io., Temperance.

WOLFVILLE DIVISIONS or T meets 
every Monday evening tn their Halt 
Witter', mock, at 1.30 o'clock.

iggilll
. N. S.

Mild, gentle, soothing and healing is 
Dr Sago's Catarrh Remedy. Cures the 
worst cases fenminmllg, No experi
menting. Ir’« “Old Reliable.” Twenty- 
five yean of succès».

Minard’s Liniment cSh»

60 3
;N,

ACADIA LODliB, I. 0. O T„ meet» 
every Saturday evening in Musloj Hall 
at 7 30 o'clock.

QLD PAPERS for sale at this
Wynn Office. Modern life threatens genuine mod- Dandruff I

K- ». O, la <dw«trais teed
' And IMDItiESTIOlV, or Money Mefiinded,,N8.

.
:
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THE A Ci'A D I A N

International S. S. Co.M Received ForClmstias.The Acadian book on Canadian history, which would 
give each Province such a recognition 
as would unite the interests of all Cana
dians irrespective of creed or nationality, 
and conduce towards the creation of a 
oneness of patriotic sentiment.

At the conclusion of Mr Patterson’s 
address, the following resolution was 
unanimously adopted Resolved that 
the Provincial Educational Association 
of Nova Scotia has heard Mr Patterson 
with much pleasure, and approves in 
general terms of his proposition regard
ing a Dominion text on Canadian his
tory, and hereby recommends the ap
pointment of a representative of this 
Province by the Council .of Public 
Instruction on the Dominion committee 
on Canadian history.

THIRD SESSION.
Dr Hall, who had recently returned 

from Germany, read a paper on “Peda
gogics of Herbart.” He outlined the 
methods laid down by tlw eminent 
philosopher whose work he was discuss
ing and gave a large amount of inform 
ation to tcaehers as to the way they can 
produce the best results in the pupila 
whom they are called upon to prepare 
for the duties of life. He was greatly 
enraptured wftïï the beauties of the 
German methods and the great results 
they were achieving. He felt we would 
be benefited by adopting much of their 
system in this.Province.

PUBLIC MEETING.

1, 2,^4, 5.

The Canadian Fireside WBEkLY is 
out with-another grand prize competition 
to increase its circulation, in which 300 
valuable prizes are offered. This is no 
puzzle or trick and requires no searching 
in dictionaries or books of any kind. 
It is ingenious but simple, and has 
never before been offered by any paper 
A child of eight may win as cas’.ly as 
a college professor. Among the prizes 
are bicycles, tricycles, $100 cosh, furniture 
silverware, watches, jewelry, summer 
tours—prizes for men, women, boys 

and girls, 300 in all. Send at once 5 
cents for sample copy with full particular 
and list of prizes to 9 Adelaide St 
Toronto, Ont.

„ What The Press is Doing.

The press has taken a seat in the 
chariot of the race and is guiding the 
destinies of the world. Thank God 
for the good that the press is doing. 
The good newspapers lifting the world 

toward God. It is 
day into a more j 
It is gathering thi 

auditorium for the 
advancement. Wi 

Rev. 8 Dixon.

Berwick. **Rev. D. W. Crandall has been spending 
the holidays with his family at the 
‘•Central,y$ ’ and kindly consented to 
preach for Mr Daley, not only on Sun
days but assisted in conducting social 
services during the week evenings. His 
labors were highly appreciated, and 
acknowledged in a tangible form.

It is expected that Dr Saunders will 
supply the Baptist pulpit here during the 
months of February and March.,

Rev. M. B. Shaw and family arrived 
safely at Vizianagram, India, his field of 
labor, on November 29th.

Mr Carl Shaw has returned to Acadia 
to join his class from which he droned 
out last spring.

A number of interesting weddings have 
taken place hare, with more to follow.

Our schools opened on Monday with a 
full attendance and increased enthusiasm.

The would-be ruraseller has been

M
Winter Arrangement.

Two Trips Per Week !

- FROM—

ID1RXTFX.B PLATEDWOLFVILLE, N. S., JAN. 9, 1891.
IOO PIECES QUA

. tÿ Convention of Teachers.

The Provincial Educational Associa
tion held its annual session in the main 
hall of the county academy, Halifax, 

on December 29th, 30th and 31st, 1890- 
The superintendent of education pre
sided and Superviser McKay acted as 
secretary. After the transaction of the 
usual routine business the secretary 
read a paper on “The Necessity for a 
Provincial Manual Training School,’* 
by Prof. F. H. Eaton, late of the 
Normal School, Truro. The paper set 
forth the object of such a school to bo : 
To give an intelligent, creative and 
artistic skill of a general character, 
without bias towards any specific occu- 

* pation ; to lay a broad and substantial 
foundation for that special education 
which must afterwards be sought in a 
technical college, or else through practi
cal experience in the workshop, the 
factory or the field. The immediate 

establishment of such a sclmol was 
advocated. Dr Allison dclivAcd an 
address on “The School System and 
Schools of England.” lie had spent 
some time last summer visiting the 
schools of that old country and studying 
the system in operation there. He 

spoke of many good features of the 
schools/Taut of the elementary schools 

he left the impression that there wa8 
much room still for improvement before 
they will compare favorably with simi
lar schools in newer countries. lie 
referred to the system of grants paid 
according to the advancement made, of 
training colleges, of certificating teach
ers and of the management of schools. 
He emphasized the fact that the school 

system of England had grown up and 
had all through been subjected to criti
cisms and influences sometimes adverse, 
sometimes favorable, by the various 
religious denomination.-- and secular 

parties. No school system can be 
transplanted. Surrounding influences 
must develop the school system of any 

country.

SILVERWARE I
Mew and Elegant Designs in Castors, Batters, Bas

kets, Pickle Jars, Breakfast CaStors, QC., ÿe.
line of FLAT TABLE WARE, including e few doieos Inlaid 

Silver Spoons,—warranted 20 years.

hU: St. JOHN! gj §|
—FOR—

And a full

BOSTON !Walter Brown,
E:

ÆSÆ-iE»
Boston, via Eastpoi't nndTeruLdfeve^ 

Monday and Thursday Moraine at 7^c 
Eastern Standard time. Returning iS 
Boston same days. b

Through Tickets can be purchased and 
baggage checked through from all book, 
ing stations of all Nova Scotia Bnilwav- 
and on board steamer “City 0f MontiS 
lo’ between St John, Digby and'Anna- 
pciis. Also, Freight billed throivh 
extremely low rates. n

Wolfville, December 19th, 1890.

;
;

\
J. W. Ryan wishes the read
ers of the “Acadian” a Hap
py and Prosperous NEW 
TEAR, and what is perhaps 
more to the purpose, will do 
all he can to make it so for 
them. Call and see him.

s

dodging the constable to evade the penal
ty duje him for his transgressions ; verily 

yay pf the transgressor is hard.
Mr D. L. Parker, of Acadia, preached 

in Somerset last Sunday afternoon to a 
large and appreciative audience.

It is reported that a route is being 
prospected to connect the N. S. C. with 
the C. V. R. It is believed that these two 
railways will be connected at no very 
distant date. Coal comes here via the 
C. V. R. $1 50 per ton cheaper than via 
the I. C. R.

t
E. A. Waldron,the Bing the worlh to- 

ns brotherhood. 
Feb1 i into a grand 
yjûof the world’s 
nTcfoaYdV tfkt —

r p , „ . C- U Liscm.Ee,
C=mm=rll'whk,f,ten-.IjUu,m'

J. B. Coyle, Manager, Portland.

fdif DRESSMAKING !Ü*

J TENDERS. MISS F. E. DAVISON respectful
ly announces to her friends and the - 
public that she has resumed Dress
making in Wolfville. and for the present 
taken rooms at Mr Fred. Woodworth’s 
next door south of the Methodist church. 
Having practised the system of cutting 
known as lho Magic Scale for several 
years with perfect success, she feels 
assured that she will be ablo to please 
the most fastidious. Lessons given in 
cuttig and fitting by the Magic Scale 
system and charts furnished at reason
able terms.

Wolfville, May 14th, 1890.

For construction of a building for 
Fire Department of tho Town of 
Wolfvllle, will be received at the office 
of the secretary of Commissioners of 
Water Supply, until noon on Thursday, 
the 15th inst., where plans and specifi
cations may be seen.

The Commissioners do not bind 
themselves to accept the lowest or any 
tender.

kThis nn eting was held in Orpheus 
Hall and presided over by Lieu -Gov.
Daley. The speakers were : Dr Saun
ders, Aid. Lyons, Rev. D. M. Guidon,
Attorney-General Longlcy, Archbishop 
O’Biien, Rev. J. A. Rogers, and Provin
cial Secretary Fielding

supper at the queen.
After the public meeting, the Lieuten

ant Governor, speakers of the evening, 
school inspectors, principals of High 
Schools, and other guests;—about thirty 
in all-S'-sat down to supper at the Queen 
Hotel, given by Dr Allison. A number 
of toasts were duly honored and some 
excellent speeches made. The affair 
passed off most successfully.

FOURTH SESSION.
The committee on revision of 

of study reported that they had not 
Plcted their Work, but submitted what 
had been done, with certain preliminary 
recommendations, which received the 
unanimous endorsement of the Associa-

SECOND session li“"' T1,at Proviaion be n”“le i"
econd session. our educational system for the distinctive

lrof. Andrews, of Mount 'Allison professional training of all the teachers

College, read a paper on “The Trucking of public schools, (2) That the syllabus
of Method or Mental Gymnastic-." He of examination for teachers’ license be
stated that physical habits are nearly assimilated with the course of study for
all formed before twenty one years of high schools as revised, and it is suggest-
age, and intellectual and prof>sioiiai e<I that third class or Grade D certificates

^habite bcfor„..’lrty years of age. These 1,0 h””01* 0,1 11,0 subjects of Hist ye,nr,
are the periods of f**’’ U,nt*c 011 second year, yuujflgnj the Montreal Witness ? is a

jT yffTfitP. ifv
of r'Ii'  ̂ ’■ ■jEtmuatioi. for teachers’ nom profession- llf Tjrwula. Tho reason is that the value

. . 1 ", paper is above all question. Jt is
education is a question ot method, al cerLlicaie^nCTfcpffmnont of education well written, and is a compendium of all 
Ilabit grows out of uuthud*. When be r<quested to provide for the i.sue of that is being done or thought in the
we ask, What are the best method, ? diploma, to graduates of con v oeade- world, It devotes it,e.f to fighting for

we must enquire in what method, will mi=, and high school, (4) Th», as soon ^ “
there bo most ecooouiy of mental emtr- “,"d ns *r “ circumstances will permit 

gy. How can wo perform the maximum 1 “ v«>om non-professional certificate. 
b' , . . * r. 4T . G m 1 should be taken smatim. (5 That the
of work m a minimum of effort1 be |irilft#<iuMl traiu-=11R of t6X-r. should

first and greatest gain in icon- u.y is be held to include fuller instruction in 
found in the formation of proper habits, music, drawing, natural sciences, ele
We thereby make the following (cm- mentarv logic and manual training than
omical gains :— contemplated by the ordinary high school

1. We gain organs specially fitted Cjursc- 
by the activities to which they have 
grown to effect semi-spontancously the 
purpose for which they have been 
trained.

2. We make possible a friction less 
and generally joyful action of the 
faculties.

3. Only those parts and organs 
necessary for tho performance of the 
task arc called into action.

4. By teaching our faculties to 
themselves we liberate -a large alnount 
of potential energy of attention for 
higher aud more complicated forms of 
mental action.

5. We determine lines of nutrition 
in the brain. This implies the per
sistence of- habit, and the formation of 
character.

6. We provide a reserve power 
which will not fail us in emergencies.
Public oratory is tho blossom born in 
the stalk of private conversation, which 
js nine-tenths of expressions! life.

“The Educational Ideal,” was the 
subject of a paper by Prof. Seth, of 
Dalhousie College. The audience was 
reminded that the fundamental process 
of education is natural rather than 
artificial, the child mind growing like 
an organism, not by accretion from 
without but by development from with- 
in. Teachers were recommended to 
study psychology or the science of tho 
natural basis of education. Prof. Seth 
considered the educational ideal under 
three aspects—the intellectual, the 
(esthetic and the moral. He emphreiz- 
od the importance of training the pupil 
to think for himself on all subjects, and 

recommended tho “Jenctio mcthocT of 
developing a subject by cross-examina
tion. The value of the study of liter

ature was pointed out in connection 
with rosthetical education.

Mr Patterson, head master of tho 
Royal Arthur school, Montreal, and 

• , convener of the Quebec provincial 
committee of Canadian history, an
nounced the object of his visit to bo an 
endeavor to secure tho co-operation of 
the Nova JjJcotia Provincial Association 
in tho preparation of a Dominion text

KENTV1LLE, JAN. let, 1891.God save the Queen.

“a free trip around the world.”
The absorbing topic of the day is a 

Free Trip Around tho World, offered by 
“The Home Facinator,” Pub., Co., to 
the person sending the largest number of 
words constructed from letters contained 
in the sentence “God Save the Queen/’ 
and found in either Webster’s or Wor
cester’s Dictionary. The publishers have 
arranged with the C. P. R. General Pass. 
Agent, Mr D. McNicull, for the trip by 
their new palatial steamer, leaving on its 
famous globe-circling excursion about 
March 15th next. Also in order of merit* 
additional prizes of :—A free tr ip to 
Flolida ; Silver Tea Sets, Sewing Mac-

I A
\■40,

A. «leW. BAHSS,

Secretary.

I Wolfville, Jan. 5th, 1891.
I&

Our Job Room
Mail Contract. 9IS SUPPLIED WITH

XMAS SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
^ Postmaster General, will be received at 
Ottawa until noon, on Friday, 30th 
January for the con reyance ‘of Her 
Majesty 3 Mails, on proposed Contracts 
for four years, six times per week each 
wav, between Canning and Kcntville ; 
and tjvelve times per week each way, 
between Kingston Station P. 0. and 
Railway Station, from the 1st of April

Printed notices containing further in
formation as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may bo seen and blank forms of 
lender may be obtained at the terminal 
offices of each route, and at this office.

CHAS. J. MACDONALD,
Post Office Inspector. 

Post offiço Inspector’s Office, J 
Halifax 12th. Dec. i?9o. j ^ ^ 1

R. W. EATON

I course
THE LATEST STYLES OF TYPEbines, Lady’s or Gent’s 14k. Gold watch, 

etc Every one whose ftat contains not 
less than twenty-five words will receive a 
prize. Enclose them 81.00 to pay for a 
grand 1’remium Catalogue, Complete 
Rules, and a year subscription to their 
beautifully illustrated family story paper. 
Ae the successful Competitor may not 
care to make the extensive trip offered, 
the publishers oiler tlie option of $1,000 
in cash. Contest is open to any person 
in Canada or the United States. Lists 
received not later than February 10th.

Address “The Home Fascinator,” 
Montreal, Quebec.

Every Description

JOB PRINTING 1890.i 38! IDONE WITH
f.

> NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS AND 
PUNCTUALITY.

f H**
Tl
wi DO A■ Before you purchase your gifts for Xmas be auro antL_afiO our beautiful 

stock oi Fancy Furniture. What is more suitable or uiorc highly'^ppicSreted 
than one of our pretty Chairs? Wo liavo Rattan Rockers, Vel

EXCELSIOR 1

elvot Covered
Rockers, Fancy Antique Chairs, Splint Bottom Chairs, Easy Chairs, Officl 

Chairs,—in fact a Chair suitable for any member of the family, from the baby 

to the great-grandfather who sits in the corner nursing his rheumatism.

DYES !U
t m Has in stock a very large assortment

Niatioiiei-'V,School Itoofis 
Bible*!, Poems, etc., also a
choice lot of Fancy Goods,

(«

r- j ARE UNEQUALLED FOR 

Simplicity of Use, Beauty of Colors 
and the Large Amount of Goods 

Each Dye will Color.

I YOU
and all who live in the same house with 
you. This year it offers several attract
ive plans for increasing its already large 
circulation. One of these is the Free 
Lending Library plan, whereby every 
subscriber, by taking this paper may 
become n member of a leading library 
which shall have few or many good books 
for him to

Besides this we have Fancy Flush Covered Tables, Music Racks, Book 

Shelves, Secretaries. Also a fine display of Bamboo Goods, in Easels, Fir 

Screens, Tables (these are tho latest novelties out), Window Stands, Baskets 

in great variety,—Lunch Baskets, Clothes Baskets, Hampers, Lap Boards, 

Carpet Sweepers, Table Mats, Splashers,—in fact almost every article of useful 

furniture to bo desired in a well regulated house.

PICTURE & ROOM MOULDING.a
; Pf

s Hia Stock of Room Paper, comprising 
the choicest patterns ever shown here, 
will be complete next week. His prices 
are tho lowest in the County 

Kcntville, March 5th, 188*
R-—Frames mode at short notice 

and cheap tor cash.

EXCELSIOR PACKAGE DYES.
They are tho best Dyes on the market 

ami give universal satisfaction. All who 
them prefer them to any other Dyes, 

they are cheaper and produce 
CENTO PER

P-
3L/ llC: because

better results. PRICE 8 
PACKAGE. Sold by all Deafers and 
Druggists throughout the Provinces, and 
wholesale by the firm.

Samples sent on application.
Sole Manufacturers :

C. HARRISON & CO., 
Cambridge, King’s Co., N. S. 

N. B.—-Correspondence solicited. 6

1 V

The fuller consideration of the 
of study for common schools was referred 
tu a committee consisting of Rev. Dr 
McNeil, Supervisor McKay, Peiticipnls 
Cakes, Mackny and Calkin.

An outline of ibis course L to be sent 
to the teachers throughout the Province, 
who arc invited to send any suggestions 
°r criticisms they desire to 111 ike to Dr 
Allison, chah man of this committee.

On motion it was resolved to ask the 
Council of Public Instruction to make 
such arrangements respecting next sum 
mer’s holidays as will enable educationists 
to attend the approaching meeting of the 
United States National Educational 
Association, which meets in Toronto 
next July. .The President suggested n 
method by which lie thought remarkably 
low fares can be obtained.

Principals Uakcs, Campbell aud Mackny 
were appointed a committee to assist 
other provincial committees in the 
of a Dominion history.

Hi® officers of the Association 
follow :

Superintendent Allkon-Presider.t.
Supervisor Mackny—Secretary.
Miss Burgoyne, Inspectors McDonald, 

Lay. Congdou and McLcllan and Prin
cipals Mackny and Freeman—Executive 
Committee.

course In Dry Goods wo are showiog eamo Èancy Table Covers, Silk Handker

chiefs, Fancy Shawls, Mantle Draperies, &o.

Wo cheerfully invite your attention and patronage.

» READ
according as the plan lms been energetic
ally working or not. It also offers to its 
active canvassers and agents good cash 
commissions or valudbic premiums which 
amply pay for all tlhs labor and time put 
into woiking for it, while at

SOMETHING NEW! 

Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch
COCOA AND CHOCOLATE. 

Try Them.

•<-*■■■ ,

rV
iO

For Sale !THE Caldwell, Chambers
& co.

Isame time conferring a benefit on all 
subscribers who may be induced to read 
it. One of the most attractive features 
of the Witnk&s, which is peculiar to it 
alone in Canada, but which has been 
adopted in tlie/Jnited States on the same 
lines ns first Idid down by the Montreal 
Witness, is the prizes offered to scholars 
in public schools for the beat true tsories 
of life and adventure in Canada. From

A very valuable Farm, situated near 
Port Williams, cootainiog large orch
ards, tillage and pasture lands, with an 
iucxhaustable supply of black mud. 
There are also in connection 20 acres 
of prime dyke, 5 acres of meadow and 
30 acres of wood-land. It is very 
p'casantly situated near churche, 
schools and markets. Must be sold on 
account of the subscriber’s ill-health 
Further particulars gladly supplied on 
applioaliou.

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE.

Highest price for Eggs.

C. H. WALLACE.
Wolfville, August 15th, 1890.

L
5l

tWolfvillc, December 19c.li, 1890.
I

MATERIALS !MONTREAL
—YOB— .(CMt anti west tc the Atlantic and to the 

l’acific Ocean», including Newfoundland, 
the key island of the Gulf, have come 
atorien, some of which have been written 
in a literary etyle befitting professional 
writers, and many ot which contain new 
anil valuable tacts in Canadian history. 
A mongst the many authorities who

sf •

Ladies’ Art Fancy Work !
■iJas. W. Master?,

Church 8t., Cornwall™. 
J. L. MASTERS, Wolfvillo.

Novelties for Holidays in Chamois, 
Leatherette, Pongee and Bolting Cloth, 
and instructions given in Kensington 
Needle-work,

Stamping done to order. Orders by 
Mail promptly attended to. ' 

Jgentfor McCtiWs Bazar Patterns.

■'I• A, Wood wort h, 

Webster St., . . Kontvlllo, N. S.

matter

rd
0mMunicipality of Kings,WITNESS sf

to the excellence of those stories arc the 
judges in each province who award the 
prizes, and the inspectors and teachers of 
schools in eVery portion of the Domin- 

Newfoundland, as well as the

The Council will meet at the Court 
House in Kcntville on tho second Tues
day, the 13th January, 1891, at 10 
o’clock A. M.

All accounts against this Municipal
ity must be filed in this office not later 
than 31st December, 1890, otherwise 
they cannot be considered 
By Order,

<
K,

This space belongs to thei ion and
newspapers, who speak kindly of them 
and republish some of them. In addi- 
tien to the Household and Question and 
Answer departments, the Market Re- 
porta, tho lively and sterling Editorirl 
Articles, the Serial Stories, and, in fact, 
the whole body of the paper, make it a 
welcome member of the family in every 
household where it is taken. In Nov- 
ember the Weekly Witness was enlarg
ed by more than a page, thus making an 
enlargement equal to two pages a week 
within tWo years, adding greatly to its 
value and interest. The Weekly Wit
ness is mailed free tu subscribers in 
Canada, Great Britain and the United 
States for Si.oo a year ; the Daily 
W1TNE68 for $3 00 a year; and the 
Northern Messenger for 30 cents a 
year. The Publishers are Messrs John 
Douqall & Son, to whom you mav mail 
your subscription, or who will seni 
a sample copy or answer any

inspectors’ meetings.
The Inspector, of Schools held two 

meetings at intervals between the regular 
meetings of the Association, at which 
they discussed several matters relating to 
the better carrying out of the school 
system and agreed upon some desirable 
changes which were brought to the notice 
of the Council through the Superintend- 
cut of Education,

The meetings of the Association re- 
presented all grades of educationists from 
tho college professor to the lowest grade 
of tho common school teacher. The 
discussion of the live educational topics 
of the day by persons with such carno t- 

characterized all tho deliberations 
must be productive of beneficial results.

The Baptists of Sackville under the

üsrïïs’ri “s ——
*nd finishing of , yery cammed 2 ° during the whole of her
church edifice, and on Sunday the *r'P ll0“ Bo8tun’ 00 Bio-2nd It

K - £k ST «sfiawtap *•’ rs.*,Ts -
Minaid’s Liniment for Hale everywhere ! Minard’.Uni^

NOTICE.WOLF VILLE BOOKSTORE !next year. lie
FLOUR, MEAL, MIDDLINGS, 

BRAN, &c., Wholesale and Retail, for
Cash.

MOWERS, WHEELRAKES, Ae, 
—Terms to suit.

FOR SALE OR TO LET :
A ten acre Lot of Land cast of J. B. 

Davison’». Enquire of

Johnson H. Bishop.
Wolfvillc, June 18th, 1880. 3ui

L. DeV. Chipman, 
County Clerk, 

Kcntville, Deo. 10th, 1890.
U5

ROCKWELL & CO.
90. XMAS 1 ’90. if'

WOLFVILLE DRUGSTORE I Si,
1 Don’t forget to give us a call when 

looking for Christmas Present». While 
not making much noise on the subject 
we have, just the same, some very nice 
présenté in the way of T

Perfumery !
Purses !

Napkin Bings / 
Jewelry /

of all kinds, etc., etc.

Môme Fine I.udlca’ Uold 

Watt’ll cet, «lent»* «old, 
Silver, Nickel, Ac.

CEO. V. RAND,
Deo, 17th, 1890,

—Photo. Studio.=
J. J. MOORE,

KENTVILLE,

--Lewis Rice, of Windsor,»w ?
i

—WILL RXOP1N A—m N. S. IIBranch Gallery at Wolfville FOUR TRIAL NUMBERS,
With great premium offer», on receipt 

m’lii *'?»•£P*’ ani* addresses 0ftt* •fiv’” ,

HUMONS PATRIQUIN BUILDtNB, WOLFVIUE, M,|sgS*ySB’i$Sl

I 01
April 1st, and remain arone week ot each tnmon 

commencing first Monday in the
SEPT. 2d to 6th ; OOT., will be away ; NOV. 8d to 8tb

month.paswiDgers

.1ansport. i DEC. 1st to 6th

cures Burns, &c;):
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THE ACAD IIA N*

S. Co. TEN MORE I newsynotbs.
■ ■ 1 W 1 I ■ ^bi ■ interesting Items, Prepared Especially for the

Readers of the “Acadian.

Great Bargains ! BIG DRIVE !
—IN—ement.

eok | XMAS GOODS.—IN-

AEIYINANTS OF STOCK ! It will pay you to spend a few 
moments in looking over this column 
and then to call around and inspect our 
Elegant Stock of Xmas Goods, and sec 
that wo arc doing just what wo promise. 
Can show you

Cases of New Goods
JUST RECEIVED!

-OF - Ilercndeon’s Oriental Flour, manu
factured from Pure White Corn, pat
ented Feb. 28th, 1890.

31b Caddie Blended Tea and a 
Fancy Cup & Saucer, for $1.00.

American Student Lamp, 90 Cents.
Glass Tea Set, C pieces, 40 Cents.
Crown Jewel Tea Set, 6 pieces, 90o.
Valencia Raisins (new) 8o pound.
Best Stock Cigars and Tobaccoea in 

town.

Florida Oranges.
LomoDB, Dates, Nuts and Confec- 

tioncry.
Grandma’s Cookies and all other 

kinds of Biscuits.

BOOTS AND SHOES!
BAR6AINS IN ALL LINES IWOMENS !

MISSES’ !
CHILDRENS !

> MENS! 
BOYS’ !r, NOVEM- 

Lberland” and 
p St John for 
trtland, evéry 
fning at 7.25 
Inrcing leave

New and pretty designs in

China Caps and Saucers, 
Vases, Cheese Covers, 

Lamps, Eng. Tea
pots, Porridg 

Sets, WhisTc 
Holders,

China Toys, #c., $e.

Chamber Sets, 6 pieces, *1,75. Gilt 
Udgo, 10 pieces, *3,75.YOUTHS’ ! -----ITV-----

Bisque Decorative Parlor Lamp, 
with Climax Burner and French Demo 
Shades, *2.25.

Hand and Toilet Lamps in amber, 
blue, crystal and ruby.

gj^We are offering the above lines at less than cost, as wc are bound 
to close them out.

! tv
Ulster ings.Gpurchased and 

tom all book- 
)tia Railway#, ’ 
r of Monticel- 
t>y and Anna- 
I through at

C. H. Borden & Co., Wolfville. Black Cashmeres.
Dress Goods.

5 Bara Standard Electric Soup, 25o.

Presentation.

J. W, Baras, Faq., who for about thirty 
y eats has been the honored superintend
ent of the Wolfville Baptist Sabbath 
school, a few weeks ago tendered his 
resignation to the church, and ended his 
long ellicient service in that capacity at 
the beginning of the new year. The 
church, although greatly regretting the 
withdrawal of the superintendent from 
the care of the school, felt it necessary to 
accept the resignation, as Mr Barss’ 
health would no longer allow him to 
perform the duties of the position ; and 
at the annual roll-call on Thursday last 
presented him with an address of appre
ciation and regret. Dr Jones on behalf 
of the church delivered the address, and 
spoke feelingly of the work of Mr Barss 
during all these years, of his knowledge 
of Sabbath school methods, of his appre
ciation of the connection that should be 
maintained between the Sunday school 
and the church itself, and of his conse. 
oration to his duties, all uf which had 
resulted in bringing the school up to its 
present flourishing condition. At the 
close of his remarks the Dr said that the 
members of the Sunday school also wish
ed to be remembered by the retiring 
superintendent and wished to exprès8 
their affection for him in some tangible 
way. Turning therefore he pointed to a 
substantial easy chair which had been 
placed upon the platform and asked Mr 
Barss to accept it from them as a slight 
token of their regard. Mr Bares was 
evidently taken completely by surprise, 
but in bis usual quiet manner responded 
t© the address by expressing his regret at 
being compelled to give up the work 
which had grown very enjoyable to him, 
and heartily thanking the members of 
the Sabbath school for their kind remem
brance. The chair was made to order in 
Halifax and is evidently a very suitably 
one, for the ex-superintendent in a spe

Iwftsxc tl.U Uuuffuj uvlmul tA.it tlx on
the next day took occasion to say that if 
he had ordered it himself he could net 
have made a happier selection. Mr G. 
II. Wallace was by unanimous vote of 
teachers and pupils chosen to succeed Mr 
Barss as supeiinteudcnt of the Sunday 
school.

Ladies !—Tailor made coats are the 
latest fad. See our cloths, plates and 
work. A perfect fit guaranteed.

A. E. Calkin.

F. J. PORTER’S,The Acadian Fine Xmas Groceries ! Ladies’ Cents' and Children's H’dkfsl Wolfville, December 12th, 1890.
UAECHLEB, 
ent, St John.

ortland.

New Valencia, Layer and Black Bas
ket Raisins, Vosteixa Currants, 

Pure Spices and Flavoring 
Extracts, Candied Peels,

Mince Meat.

WOLFVILLE, N. S,, JAN. 9, 1891. In Cambric, Linen and Silk.

Local and Provincial. COMPORTS! BLANKETS!
and Knitted Stocking Leggin !

The Municipal Council meets at the 
Court llonse, Kentville, next Tuesday.

The sleighing is now said to be fairly 
good and is much appreciated by those 

owning teams. «
Mr G. H. Patriquin has sold his place 

to Mr R. W. Starr for $1700. We un- 
berstand be intends building again in the 
spring.

We would direct attention to the call 
for tendcis for the construction of a 
building for the Fire Department, in 
another column.

The Cape Breton railway has opened 
for traffic. The first train from Sydney 
arrived at Point Tupper at ten o’clock 
last Saturday.

Kentville Division, Sons of Temperan
ce will celebrate their Anniversary on 
the 15th, instj with a big turkey supper 
in Margeson’s Hall.

We will give a year’s subscription to 
the Acadian to the person sending us 
five new subscribers accompanied with 
$5 00. This offer is open to anyone who 
will avail himself of it.

INC!
Confectionery & Fruits

The display iu our new show-case is 
most tempting. Delicious Cream Mix
ture, 30c; Delicious Xmas Mixture, 
15c. Try “Cream Chips.’’ New 
Oranges, Dates, Figs, Nuts, Grapes, &o. WOLFVILLE[N respectful- 

fnds and the 
turned Dress- 
br the present 
FiVood worth’s, 
podist church. 
Lem of cutting 
ale for several 
fess, she feels 
pble to please 
fesons given in 

Magic Scale 
lied at reason-

LOOK OUTMJ

■ .
:■

Bran ! V—
For bargains in Clothing, as 

I intend closing out my entire 
stock of Men’s, Youths’ & Boys’ 
Suits, Overcoats and Reefers

\.UMiddlings ! NEW AND ATTRACTIVE

Fall and Winter
Coinmeal !\

86F**Frcsh Eggs Wanted at 25o.

R. PRAT..890.
.

Wolfville, Dec. 12tk, 1890.

If AT ABOUT FIRST COST ! STOCK INew Church Dedicated.

The new Presbyterian church at Lower 
Horton was packed last Sunday after
noon at its dedication. The folding 
doors which open into the vestibule at 
the rear were thrown open and every 
available seat in the building was occu
pied, a good signification for successful 
woik in the future. Rev. Dr Forrest, 
President of Dalhousie College, preached 
the sermon, and a good, soul stirring 
sermon it was. The text was taken from 
Ephesians i, xxiii : ‘The Church, which

ract. Don’t Fail to Get Prices!
M dressed to the 
h be received at 

Friday, 30th 
lyance of Her 
posed Contracts 
[per week each 
[and Kentville ; 
week each way. 
uon P. O. and 
the 1st of April

------AT------ V %'VO. D. HARRIS,
Glasgow House,

WOLFVILTB, WITTER’S ./

at G. H Wallace’s.K. D. 0.
XThe total number of vessels registered 

in Nova Scolia at this date is 2,784 
compared with 2,848 at the end of last 
year. The total tonnage is 464,367, an 
increase for the year of 234 tone

hing further in- 
fns of proposed 
[ blank forms of 
1 at the terminal 
(at this office.

4is his body, the fullness of Him that fill- 
eth all in all.” The speaker dTscussed Country Produce taken In Exchange for 

Goods!

Wolfville, November 14tli, 1890,

Dress Goods. Mantle Cloths.
with much power what the church was 
and pointed out that its forms and modes 
of government upon which some laid so 
much stress as essential to the true 
Church of Christ, were significantly lack
ing in the spirit of Christ’s teaching, 
mat enuren is tne true ennren wmen iras 
most of the spirit of Christ, and in this 
way alone can one church vie in excell
ing another—in having more of His 
spirit. The sermon was a masterly effort 
and was listened to with rapt attention. 
At the close a liberal collection was taken

1DONALD, 
See Inspector. 
Bee, 1

Pipes, Cigars and Smokers’ Sundries, 
uest stock in town, at R. Prat’s.

'wLZa

FLANNELS
CLOTHS

CORSETS
GOSIMERS
ULSTERS
BUCKLES

HOSERY
CLIVEE

-''YARNS
BLANKETS

JACKETS
TRUNKS

placing in his fathci’ty bprn 
recently the twelve year old son of 
Ephraim Matliey, of Mathey settlement, 
Trac.adle, Antigonisb, fell from the 
scaffold and was instantly killed.

Zu BuuK Fui'in .

The AcadianTON
The Ghost of

Hanoock Holler.
Barge assortment
fool Books,
U etc*, also »
I" fioods,

-FOR-Dry Fine Boards, planed on one aide 
for sale at Whitt; Rock Mille. tf

BY JACK HYDE,

T Ira Ilaudook tiorreappujent to tiro 
Acadian.

BRIMMING OVER WITH FUN 1

1891.
II.MOULDING. up for the purpose of meeting the ex

penses in the erection of the church— 
amounting to about $40. The Presby
terians of Lower Horton deserve great 
credit in the completion of their church, 
and it is evident

The annual meeting of the Wolfville 
Fire and Protection Co. will be held on 
Tuesday evening next at 8 o’clock, in 
Witter’d Ilall. Election of officers and 
other important business will be on.

A few liny Cutters for sale low.
Walter Brown.

The revenue of the Windsor & 
Annapolis ^company for the
year endyttf'September 30th was «£56,471 
an iincrease of .£2,434 over the previous 
year. Of the increase £2,000 was from 
passengers and £438 from freight..

(PER, comprising 
fevir shown here, 
feck. IDs prices ABREAST OF THE TIMES!IS MILLINERY !Price 25 Cents.from the large number 

who assisted them in “warming” it on 
Sunday afternoon that the best of feel
ing exists between the two denomina
tions that worship in the neighboring 
village.

The Ladies’ Journal188-
NEAT,at short notice “ 88TAgents wanted in King’s and 

Hants counties. Write for terms.
DAVISON BROS., Publishers,

Wolfville, N. S.

VIVES A DAILY PRIZE OF A HANDSOME 
CHINA TEA SERVICE. READY-MADE CLOTHING.NEWSY,

One dollar will get you The Ladies» 
Journal for one year. If you send cor
rect answers to the follo^tiig questions 
along with your dollar : —Where iu the 
Bible aie these first found, 1, Money ; 2, 
Coal ; 3, Wood j and if your letter is the 
first one received at The Ladies’ Jour
nal office any day between now and 25th 
March next, containing correct answers, 
you will get a handsome China Tea Ser
vice of 44 pieces. There are also three 
large lists of other valuable 
gold and silver watches, si 
vices, china dinner sets, silvcrdinner and 
tea knives, large cash rewards and scores 
of other prizes. Send ten cents in 
stamps and get n sample copy .of, The 
Journal containing these lists m full, or 
better still send your dollar and answers 
and get The Journal for 12 months. 
Address Editor, Ladies’ Journal, 
Toronto, Canada. No matter where 
you live, you have a good opportunity 
to win this daily prize, as it is the first 
el 1er received each day.

INTERESTING-
3 NEW! 
ral Dutch

It has been the aim of the poblishers 
of the Acadian in the past to present 
to its readers a county newspaper 
second to none, a newspaper that will 
demand a circulation on account of its 
merit. How well we have succeeded 
rests with our patrons to jndge. Cer
tain it is we have met with a measure 
of success, and encouraged Ly our 
constantly-increasing circulation we in
tend to make the Acadian for 1891 
better than ever before.

Butter, Eggs, Yarn and Dried Aonles
Taken in Exchange for Goods.

Wolfville, October 17th, 1890.

Bargains.—Tea Sets (best white ware 
tWl'ieces) $2^50 ; China Cup and Saucer 
10 lents ; Table Lamps (tall) 25 cents 
at \ 16 R. Prat’s MCKINLEY!iOCOLATE.

at G. H. Wallace’s.K. D.C. K J) C at °-H- Wallooe’8- MAY TRY TO FREEZE, us out 
front/their markets, but*we 1 

dio

Freeze Our Horses
------WHEN YOU CAN------

GET RUGS AT PATRIQUIN’S
From 70cts to $10.00 !

cannot af-A tenement at Horton Landing, own
ed by Mr William Mortimer, and occup- 
ied by Phillip Butler, was discovered to 
be on fire Friday evening last, and was 
destroyed. Fire caused by defective flue 
This is the third time that Mr Butler has 
suffered by fire. '

SINGER ALE.
for Eggs.

LLACE.
5th, 1890.

fordSomething Worth Trying For.
ONE HUNDRÇP DOLLARS IN GOLD.

This is wlmt “The Ladies’ Bazar” 
will give to the person sending them 
the largest number of sentences 
consti ucted from words contained in 
the quotation : “Whatsoever ye would 
that men should do to you do you 
even so to them.”

Every week during the contest they 
will give a “Handsome Family Sewing 
Machine” valued at $50.00, to the person 
sending thorn the largest number of 
sentences that week. If preferred they 
will give tho winner a Solid Gold 
Watch instead of the Sewing Machine. 
Special prizes for Boys & Girls.

They do not offer impossibilities. 
The above will be carried out to the

prizes, pia 
iver tea ser- WHITE BRONZE MONUMENT Co.

ÂLS I
ST. TIEOM AN, OWTA1UO,

Manufacturers of Monuments; Head Markers] Statuary Church 
------ Tablets, IVases.lCravorrrlmmlngs, Ac., Ac.

The above are guaranteed not tp become moss grown, discolored with ag 
and not to crack with frost. All inscriptions being in raised letters, will 
remain legible. There is but one grade of metal used, and not containing iron 
in any form can nof ru t. Are endorsed by scientists.

Sales in Canada last s ason were over 50 per cent of previous years, In the 
United Statee there are six largo establishments for the manufacture of the 
above in which over 20 large soldiers’ monuments were made in 1889, rang
ing in price from *1,000 to *6,000, besides a large number of family mon
uments and other cemetery work. Prices depend on sise and style.

For priées and terms apply to the Agent for King’s and Annapolis Cos.: 
Represented in Charlotte C.i, N. B. ,1 also in King’s and Annapolis Cos., N. S., by 

James V. Omit,
Care ROCKWELL & CO, Stationers, Wolfville, N, 8

Interesting Features :
Buy Novelty and Eureka Wringers 

Mr# Pott’s Sadirons, at EditoHale i
Timely topics discussed from 

independent standpoint—“honest, indi- j 
pendent, fearless.”

Correspondence :
Correspondence ou matters of public 

interest invited—the people’s forum. 
J^oco-1 IVews s

Terse, accurate and Comprehensive. 
Furnished by a staff of wide-awake 
cot respondents from different parts of 
the county.

Current Evente s
The Acadian keeps its readers in 

touch with the leading events of the 
day in an accurate and readable form.

Crisp Articles s
Bright, interesting and original, by 

some of tho best literary talent of th^ 
Province. %
Literary Selections s

Selections from famous writers, care
fully made with an eye to variety and 
brightness—alone worth thes uInscrip
tion price.

I•• osEWalter Brown’s.■cy Work ! 1*1»,A slight change is announced in the 
time-table of the W. & A. railway. The 
accommodation will he run, a* usual- 
daily between Halifax and Kentville, 
but only tri-weekly between _ Annapolis 
and Kentville, as in previous seasons. 
Wc tender the management our thanks 
for a neat pocket-book containing a 
yery pretty folding calender and another 
iavor—which all newspaper men will 
appieciale.

Call and examine Forbes’ new patent 
Skate, “Achieved.” at Brown's.

Sir Philip Miller, the great EnglUh 
horticulturist, writing in 1740, says : 
“The best method to have Cabbages 
good is to procure fresh seed from 
abroad every year, for it is apt to 
degenerate in England in a few years.”

The above is a simple illustratioa of 
the fact that the best seeds will 
rapidly degenerate under unfavorable 
conditions. The wise will take heed 
therefore, and buy their seeds of D. M- 
Ferry & Co., Windsor, Ontario, whose 
world wide reputation as the best and 
mod reliable, as well as the most extensive 
seed growers and dealers, is due to the 
fact that they take advantage of every 
circumstance of climate, soil, methods 
of culture, selection of seed plants, etc. 
to procure the best possible seeds and 
keep them up to that high standard.

Bend your name to the firm’s address 
and you will receive a copy of their 
icsd Annual for I891 free.

lays in Chamois, 
id Bolting Cloth, 
i in Kensington THEBÊST.

D. M. Fbrby & Co * j 
Illustrated, Descriptive and Priced

SEED ANNUAL
1 For 1891 will be mailed FREEl 
Ito all applicants, and to last season si 

ustomers. It is better than ever.f
should send for it. Address ■

i^aaSasl

Cutlery, Spates and Fancy Hardware 
for Christmas trade, at Brown’s

“Mayflower” Oil, 4 gals. $1.00 ; 1 81111 
Hinge Lamp Burner and 6 Chimneys, 
25 cents, at 17 It. Phat’b.

Offers by

Bazar l‘ultern8-

><l worth, 
tentvlllo, N. s. Hymeneal. letter. Everyone competing will have 

an equal chance. No dictionary requiredBerwick has lost another of her daugh
ters. The first day of the new year was 
signalized by the marriage of Miss Ella S. 
Chipman, daughter of A. F. Chipman, 
Esq., to Mr Harry N. Show, teacher of 
elocution at Acadia College. The bride 
was handsomely dressed in a suit of 
cream-colored something, with veil and 
cream rose-buds. Rev. E. M. Keiistead

CE. i»i this competition.
Send ioc. for sample copy of “The 

Ladies Bazar” and full instructions to 
THE LADIES’ BAZAR, 4 Adelaide 
Street East, Toronto.

“Imitation is the Sheer
est Form of Flattery.”! [ MIDDLINGS,

lie ami Retail, for 

KDRAKES, &c,

f TO LET :
Land east of J. B.

THE ACADIAN5
nUIE best proof that MINARD’S LINI- 
T MENT nas extraordinary merits, and 
is in good repute with the public, is 
THAT IT IS SO EXTENSIVELY IMI
TATED. These imitations resemble the 
genuine MINARD’S LINIMENT in ap
pearance only. THEY LACK THE 
GENERAL EXCELLENCE OF THE 
GENUINE.

This notice is necessary, as injurious 
and dangerous imitations, LIABLE TO 
PRODUCE CHRONIC INFLAMMA
TION OF THE SKIN, are often euhsti- 
tuted for MINARD’S LINIMENT 
because they pay a larger profit. Insist 
upon having

K. D C at G' H' Wallace,ti-s
TILL THE END OF 18911Russian Buffaloes, 

Goat skins, Horse Ru 
at

-Black and Grey 
gs and Sleigh Bells, 

Brown’s

A. C, Bell and H. J. Townsend, New 
Glasgow, publish a prospectus stating:— 
“It is proposed to form an association 
with a capital of $10,000 in shares of 
$2 5,.each, to acquire the property of 
Union Trottin^Park company and of 

New Glasgo agricultural Society.

Married.
Rafube—Smith.—At Wolfville, Dec. 

list, by Rev. T. A. Higgins, Harry 
L. Refuse and Eva A. Smith, both of 
Highbury.

Pinch—Henwood.—At Gaapereau, J an- 
Sth, by Rev. M. P. Freeman, Mr Silas. 
H. Pinch and Miss Sarrh llenwuod, 
both of Wallbrook.

united the couple, assisted by Rev. D. O, 
Parker. After tiic ceremony, which wag 
performed at the house of the bride’s 
parents, Mr and Mrs Shew left on the 
evening express for Halifax, the first 
stage of their tour. Among numerous 
presents, two may be mentioned as 
showing the appreciation of Mr Shaw’s 
teaching—a piano-lamp with umbrella* 
shade from the Senior class of the College* 
and a handsome black-walnut music 
cabinet from the Juniors.

if'

■ Bishop.
P11 1889. 3m For Only $1.00.All go to make THE 

ACADIAN for 1891 
most attractive.

ORE,
iTKB,

N. S. tin; J. B. D AVISON, J. P.
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, 

CONVEYANCER.
INSURANCE AGENT, ETC.

WO^TVILLB,

81 PER YEAR. JOHIf W. WAI.I.ACE,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
NOTARY. CONVEYANCER, RIO 

Also General Agent for FlBl and 
Life Insurance.

WOLFVILLE N 8.

Com. MINARD’S LINIMENTIUMBERS, Splendid Advertising 
Medium.K. D. C. at O. H. Waliaca’b. remembering that any substitution by 

the seller or an article SAID TO BE 
THE SAME ia in bis interests.

offers, on receipt 
and addresses of i
► IjADIEn, i

Best monthly j 
price. Address t

[HK, ATM. J

Take Notice.—If yonr razor in 
dull take it to J. M. Shaw’s Barber 
Shop and he will put it in first-class 
order for the small sum of 15p. 10.

Davison Bros., 
I1BI1I8HEHS.

Cheap,—Choice ltaisins, 8c; Choice 
Currents, 8c ; Good Tea, 15c; to Bars 
Soap, 25c ; at 16 R. Prat’s

Try “Our Special Blend’’ Tea end 
“Standard Java” Coffee, and you will 
use no other. 16 R. Prat,

N. 8.

A.
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THE ACAD IAN
mW. & A. RAILWAY.

Time Table

OF MWKESt. Your Support !USELESS LITTLE EXPENSES-

To Save Money, Keep an
yon Spend.

Ben Franklin bad a wise old head when he 
advised his readers to taire care of thepen- 
nies and the pounds would take care of them
selves. The boy in whose pockets the pen
nies burn holes will understand the difficulty 
of taking carp of pennies, and like as not de
clare that it cannot be done.

•‘I don’t know,” says Rob Reckless, ‘what 
becomes cf my money. Only yesterday I 
changed the dollar that Uncle Tom gave me, 
and I only bought a glass of soda, and now I 
have only a dime left. Where can it have
g°"My, how money does fly I” exclaimed 
Edith Random. “What will papa say when 
he discovers that my month’s allowance has 
only lasted a week? Wüere did it got I 
really can’t tell. I remember treating the 
girls to ices yesterday, and buying a ri — 
the day before, and two pairs of gloves last 
Saturday, and oh, dear, don’t ask me where it 
has gone.”

But that is just the question every boy 
and girl should ask themselves when they 
find their money disappearing.

"It is a good thing to keep an account of 
your small expenses. ” John Bigelow, ex- 
Minister to France, and a man of wealth, 
once said to an acquaintance as he entered 
an item in hfa note book.

His listener smiled at the remark, but. 
being a sensible fellow, he took it to heart. 
In recently tellling the story of his experi
ence, he said that up to that time he had 
never thought of the amount it annually 
cost hie for clears and other sundries. He 
begata to itonWze the cost daily. Ho wi. i 
amazed at the end of the year when he foot
ed up the sum of $750. A change was 
wrought in him, and ho determined that he 
would keep such expenses down to one-third 
of the sum In question.

“And now;’’ he said within 10 years I have 
profited by Mr Bigelow’s advice to the am
ount of $5000, which I have handed over to 
my wife to keep for hard times. And I have 
not become mean, either.’

Now it is not likely that any boy or girl 
who roads these linos squanders $750 a 
on little expenses, but they may squ 
$75, or perhaps only $7.50, and the lesson L 
obvious.

A great many little expenses are incurred 
ior such useless objects that the money 
might as well be thrown into the street, and 
it is the expenses that an expense book 
would check.

It is not “mean” to keep an account of 
little expenses. The United States govern
ment requires all postmasters to collect and 
sell waste paper and string, and render an 
account of the money realized from the 
sale; army officers are required to account 
for every hammer, bit of harness, yard of 
cloth or gilt button and the weather b 
requires its observers to report the disposi
tion of every postage stamp.

in every great mercantile or man
ufacturing establishment; the little expeniei 
are rigidly looked after, because experience 
has shown that in the aggregate they amount 
to large sums.

Take care of the pennies by noting 
they go, and you will be surprised to find 
how the practice will act as a check on 

a guard on the 
you will have no trouble 
-Golden Days.

ITEMSNOTES OF NOVELTIES. „Pi Account of What Let The favor and Thv blessing 
Crown the Year we now begin ; 

Let us all, Thy strength poteeMing, 
Crown in grace and vanquish am.

-IS SOLICITED F0R_
: ITT MS OF IN I BREST TO THE FAIR1 1890.—Winter Arrangement.—1890.

WOODILL’SSEX-

Minard’e Liniment relievea Neuralgia I

The creed of a true saint is to make 
the best of life, and to make the most 

of it.

-------IT CONTAINS____

Amonia.Alum.
Lime,

I.lttJo I'nrr.grcjJÎiH Gathered From Many 
Sources for the Ben «lit of Gentle Read-1 
ern—Something About Women and; 
IX-ps.h—Decorations and Monte.

-
Exp. lAccm. Exp. 
Daily. J Daily Daily

GOING EAST.

JR
A.M, A. M. P. M.

Annapolis Lc’ve 
Bridgetown ’’
Middleton ”
Aylesford ”
Berwick ”
Waterville ”
Kentville »’
Port Williams’’ 
Wolfvillo ”
Grand Pre ”
Avonport ”
Hants port ”
Windsor ”
Windsoi June” 
Halifax arrive

G 00 1 00Ncv.r silk and jfauza curtains are in tartan 
plaid».

Cocoa is bettor than coffee for Summer 
weather.

14 6 55 l 37
T 55 GERMAI28 2 13All humors of the scalp, tetter .sores, 

and dandruff cured, and falling hsi* 
checked; hence, baldness prevented by 

Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian Hair

baking- UNLIKE ANY OTHER.
AS MUCH*FoflEiiNÂnrFof EXTERNAL USE.

9 II martelons, how many different complnmta It will cure. I ta strong point lies in the fact that It- act* 
etfotir. u—Hng all Outs, Burns and Bruises like Magic. Relieving aU manner o." Cramps, Cmus. 

Lameness of Muscles or titltt Joints and Strains.

9 GO 2 4542
9 2647 2 58

POWDER.Lnce shoulder capes having a jot yoke are 
co;.-t!y and stylish.

Plush and velvet are not usoJ any more for 
covering sofa pillows.

Novel shoulder capes are of silk cording, 
ending in a deep fringe.

Green is the leading no 
draperies, wall hangings,

Beautiful gauze 
pluid are selling at

0 40 3 0550
6 00 10 56

11 10 
11 30
11 46
12 CO 
12 20

3 4069 Injurious ingredients of 
ijiany of the Baking Powders 
Composed.

using 
Ren ewer.

which so 

are no»
6 15 3 6364
6 21 3 6966;

We do uot compromise our own faith 
other’s

6 31 4 0869
6 40 4 1772ORIGINATED BY AN OLD FAMILY PHYSICIAN. by admitting the honesty of anote for cur ains, silk 6 5577 4 304M wlj<>t>y ojdsfdlrfct uiH^retjiicwt lt^shall receive a corUflcu'e that the money shall ^bo

Bum «Bleed Hrvïlual.le^amphiei wnt’fmk £*8° JOHNSON

IENEAATION AFTER GENERATION HAVE USED AND BLESSED IT
Losses Paid OverX

$5,800,000 F
7 25 1 20 4 6584

ribbons in checks and 
a third lesi than cost.

A lovely bonbouuiore is of gold frostin 
having a bunch of blue forget-me-nots on

9 05 315 6 16116

proved that NORTON’S MAGIC , NI- 
MENT is superior to them all.

Mbs David Freeman,
River Herbert.

9 45 4 30 6 60130 — FOR— <A ag,
the Life ’nsurance

That Insures.
APPly for membership h the A. 

maWfcnt, Progressive, Equitable, U 
able Northwestern Masonic Aid A J 
ciation of Chicago, J1J.
Daniel J. Avery, J. a. Stod^ 

President. f ’

GOING WEST. Exp. Accra. 
Daily. Daily,

Exp.
Daily.Moonstones sot in silver, or the enameled 

flower designs, are correct for summer jewel-j

; : V A. M. r. m.
3 00Halifax— leave 

Windsor J un—” 
Windsor " 
Hantsport ” 
Avonport ” 
Grand Pre M 
Wolfvillo " 
Port Williams” 
Kentville ” 
Waterville ” 
Berwick » 
Aylesford »' 
Middleton ” 
Bridgetown ”

6 45
The Summer reefer is made gay by the uso 

of red, yellow or white cuffs and collar 
facings.

New and expensive umbrella handles are 
of ivory-covered with a lace-work or scroll 
designs of silver.

Deep girdles, well boned after the peasant1 
b d ee, are put on the now toilets of white 
an-1 floured silk.

Seouce-i made of blackened iron are bung 
quo plates, platters and saucers ; 
is nq longer admired. .. j

S -me of tno glass ewers, jugs and cruets 
are as exquisitely enamelled, engraved and 
etched an the patterns In lace work.

Ixm>!y me-ius are in the form of a tiny 
ptioirgritph-case, holding 
h --ta» in one corner. Tl

7 23 7 35
8 45 10 00
9 07 10 30 
9 20 10 50 
9 80 11 05 
9 40 11 30 
9 46 11 45

10 15 12 45 
10 35 1 22
10 42 1 37
10 56 2 00
11 27 3 10
12 03 4 05
12 40 5 00

3 45It is no crime to be poor, but io the 
eyes of many people it is rank felony to 
be rich.

The beat anuodyue and expectorant for 
the cure of colde and coughs and all 
throat, lung, and bronchial troubles is 
undoubtedly, Ayer’a Cherry Pectoral 
Ask your druggist for it, and, at the 
same time, for Ayet’s Almanac, which 
is free tô all.____________

A deathbed repentance is like paying a 
debt after you'er sued ; it’s only a few 

removes

5 30
5 53
6 08

1 6 17
Svcrtun.

J. B. DAVISON, 
Agent at Wolfville,

6 28

*-
6 35
6 60fH above anti '«■—■ANY MAN

fbo is Weak, Nervous, Debilitated, 
botnhis Folly and Ignorance has 
led away his Vigor of Body, Mind mi 
HantlOOd, causing exhausting drains npoe
»» Fountains of Life. Headache, 
laokache, Dreadful Dreams, Weakness 
r Memory, Baehfulnoes h> Society, 
•Impies open the Face and all th-> Effects 
■adiug to Early Decay, Consumption 
r Insanity, Will And lu oar spécifia No. Mi 
•oeltlve Cure. I* imparts Youthful 
Igor restores the Vital Power 1° old sod * 
sung, strengthens and invigorate* the Brain 
fid Nerves, builds up the muscular eyitœ 
nd arouses into aotion the whole physiol

the m i ron%

RtVJ $

11 N. B. Trains are run on Eastern Stan 
jard Time. ' One hour added will give 
Halifax time.

Trains of the Nova Scotia Central 
Railway leave Lunenburg daily at 7 10 
a m, and leave Middleton daily at 2 30

%
the picture of the 

be case is of silk bro-

i'Jowor diadems over an inch band of, 
velvet, and held by narrow velvet ribbon 
strings, seem to compose t me evening bon-

on, an English girl 
:o!d medal at the :

m

«
■»! from inornl dishonesty.

NORTON’S MAGIC LINIMENT is 
in the race and will soon distance all 
others. Wo expect next year to sell 
1,000,000 bottles of this article, whichi is 
far superior to any other sold in this 
Province for the cure of Colds, Cough*. 
Sore Throat, Rheumatism, Pains and 
Aches, internal or external.

Steamer “City of Montieello” leaves St 
John every Monday, Wednesday and 
Saturday a. m. for Digby and Annapolis ; 
returning, leaves Annapolis same days 
fo: Digby and St John.

Steamer “Evangeline” will make daily 
connection each way between Annapolis 
and Digby

Trains of the Western Counties Rai I way 
leave Digby daily at 6 00 a. m, and 2 45 p 
m ; and leave Yarmouth daily at 7 
and 2 30 p. m.

Steamer “New Brunswick” leaves An 
napolis for Boston evciy Tuesday and Fri 
day p m.

Steamer “Yarmouth” leaves Yarmouth 
every Wednesday and Saturday evening 
for Boston.

Steamer ‘‘State of Maine” and “Cum- 
land” leave St John every Monday and 
Thuisday am forEastport, Portland and 
Boston.

Trains of the Provincial and New Eng 
land All Rail Line leave tft. John for 
Bangor, Portland and Boston at 6 30 
a. m. and 8 45 p. m. daily, except Sat 
urday evening and Sunday morning.

Through Tickets by the various routes 
on sale at all Stations.

Miss Marie Hoot 
tiiu Parepa Rosa 
exmninatiou in 
Mu ic.

0

e Royal Academy of
gth aergy of the human frame. With cur epecifli 

b. 38 the most obstinate ease can b* cured li 
iree months, and recent ones in leas thanthirh 
ays. Each package contains two weeks treat 
lent. Price $2. Cures Guaranteed. Our ipw 
lo No. C4 is an Infallible Cure tor all Private u 
ifeeasee no matter of how long otand- { 88™ 

Hold under our written Guarantee<• V «HE, 
Sect a Cure. Price $5. Toronto Madid» ( figfc 
O.. Toronto. Ont.

The most stylish sleeve is the full bisb 
made with a loose slip wristlet one ; 
wide and banded just above the elbow with a 
two-inch ribbon.

Amethyst, siem green, silver, 
cameo brown velvet ribbon is the

by the
Artistic lounging robes for men are of 

white, colored or striped terry, with em
broidered bands, and knotted girdle of 
Wi...fa embroidery silks.

Attho seashore hotels white ooze or kid 
ihoes ore consider».d the very best form. 
Unfortunately they are rare, as only small 
lent Can stand their magnifying influence. 

l or ti»ebenefit of ladies living in the 
* S&X : ■ t;.v l,ulv «loalei-s have arranged a book of

■ i from which specimens of crimps and
r.-. :• curls are sent. Made-up pieces, such ns

' ■■ 4L» ~ eoilfuros ami imolted switches, aro also sent
SfaMWffrjfrj' 011 <4I'l*roval» at the risk of the dealer.

The perfectly clinging dress, so fashionable 
in ii.o spring is already very much out of

The Chute, Hall & Co. Organ !
W.o.cliscavdel it, ouj those who continue

Yarmouth, - yj. a.
best TN T-EIE A-HtKHIT ! , *2

<TuaIHy. TopularTrices. Verms to"55lithe P^fchaser. L ftftoruülîiVnhii?vofyiScuro^îiïSSpStiSK

lo i“'r, ,auJ ‘ko roost convenient method do-
iF-S V r. . tigueil for n quick arrangement.

-^•tion ry(~i~\ ,~pr»-\7~TT .T T<r ca , A now impetus is given the cape, which

* I dipToîiTAi eu graili»^*^ and also in ermine and lauitMu* ri
or v/ritu for paruiiuiu». - ’ are exactly like the high-necked capes

brought out Inst fall in Iamb, seal and sable. 
The o are the latest shoulder wraps for the 
seaside and hotel piazza.

There are txvo ways of finishing the neck of 
a dress. If the throat is pretty and white, 
cut th^dresi to the collar bone and stitch a

nop.

Ask $ny women what is a woman's 
most interesting age, and she will come 
very near telling you how old she is.

With bis thumb, a boy is said to 
have saved the Netherlands from 
inundation. Many people have been 
saved hom the invasion of disease by 
a bottle of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. This 
medicine imparts tone to the system 
and strengthens every organ and fibre 
of the body.

Do not ask a man if he has been 
through college. Ask if a college has 
been through him if he is a walking 
university.

It will depend u;jon the spirit in 
which we work whether the agencies 
about us will become agents of good 
or of evil.

black and 
bouquet of 

uggested for trimming white dresses 
ladles’ tailors.

I
I LADIES ONLY.

9
FRENCH REGULATION PILLS, 

ar superior to Ergot, Tansy, Pennyroyal u 
tide. Endorsed by the thousands of Tadl 
■ho nse them MONTHLY. Never fall, Reliai 
tin, INSURE REGULARITY, Pleasant ad 
ffoctual. Price, $2, Toronto Medicine Ce 
oronto. Ont.

S,, il isi LV'

TWENTY DOLLARS CASH Im
IB ■" usoless expenditure. Ke 

little oxpen 
with the bii

ep
illK3 =03 and —GIVEN FOR—

AN OLD USED POSTAGE STAMP,
\ General Directions For Knitting,

If the knitting requires many stichos, it is 
better to have two nejdle.i, for casting on. 
Make a loop over the left-hand needle 
end of cotton, put the right-hand needle into 
this loop, passing it through from left to 
right; put tho cotton over right-band needle, 
and draw up the loop with the right baud; 
now draw the loop on right needle through 
the loop on left needle, bringing the right 
needle in front. Transfer the stitch thus

you have the number of stitches.
i<ur plaiuknlt^Qg hold cotton in your left 
hand, passingover the forefinger, under 
m!,8en°nd «tod third fingers and over the 
tu n « Put the right hand needle into 
the ^/5t stitch and draw the cotton through 
uio ouitch, and slip off the old stitch from 
left-hand needle, pushing down tho point of 
needle with the right second finger. This is 
tho German method of knittting and is simpler 
and quicker than tho American way. To 
purl, bring the thread or cotton to the front 

, of the work, holding it over the fingers of 
left hand, as in plain knitting; put’needle in 
at the right baud of stitch, bring it out in 

up the cotton and 
out at tho back of work;

$20 will be given to auy person who 
will send me, (for the collection I am * 
forming for exhibition purposes), a 
12 PENNY STAMP OF CANADA, j

H
W. R. CAMPBELL, 

General Manager and Secretary. 
K. SUTHERLAND, Resident Manager. 

Kentville, Nov. 24th, 1890.

I --
r
! Or I will give $5 to $10 for any 

Old Shilling Stamps of Nova ■£ 
Scotia or New BrtmswM.

You ought to find Jotsok;thoiûAt&mv»
-- well &a thoeo of lA., oa., ~8a7, values 
in old office papers or letters in 
houses, between the dates 1850-1866,.

O&^Mw ù the time to hunt them up j
I will buy for cash all OLD used or * 

cancelled postage or bill stamps. Send 
on all you have, leaving them on the , 
original envelope preferred. I also 
want ^ stamps, cut values, on the entire 
letter, for which I give higher price* 
than anyone. G. HOOTER, t 

559 King St., Ottawa, Canada. ^

■;

^psiont»

1890- __THE___ 1890.LJ
Yarmouth Steamship Co

(limited.)

The Shortest and Most Direct. Route 
between Nova Scotia and ^the 

United States.
THE QUICKEST TIME. \

S6F*‘0nly 17 hours between Yarmouth 
and Boston.

The Fast Steal Steamer

\When Baby woo oiolt, uo gzwo her Ceetoria, 
Whan she was a Child, ohwerfod for Csetoria, 
When she became Mlee, she clang to Castoria, 
WhOOohebadChik’rto, obe 30-0 them Csetori»,i’

/ V i

For Philosophy has used the candle ol 
speculation instead of the sun of Truth 
for so many years that its eyesight is 
practically ruined.

It is more blessed to give than to re
ceive simply because the giver can 
squeeee no end of contentment out of 
the contemplation of his own generosity.

1 * Cramps, Chills, Colic, Diarrhoea, 
Dysentery, Cholera- Morbus 

and all Bowel Complaints,
NO REMEDY EQUALS

JÊmi

p IB two-inch knife plaited frill of silk gauze the 
same colzas tho dress material ; the scrawny 
neck is best covered with a black silk stock

:
i

front of work, then catch 
draw now stitch
this is called also ribbing or seaming. To 
widen, increase or maki a stitch (make an over 
bring forward, or cotton forward) pass cotton 
around right-hand nee lie to be in readiness 
for the next stitch ; if you wish to make two 
stitches, pass the cotton twice around the 
needle, if three stitches, then three times. In 

when knitting these

closed invisibly at the side.
This is the season for symphonies. Any 

color is selected that suits tho wearer, and if 
it ia a peach-green plaid, white is used for 
tr mining it. Against pale blue flannel, 
bands, yoke and elbow cuffs polka dot are 
selected, and the deep- yellow is relieved by 
pale-gold embroidery and pale gold tulle.

There is no defying tho long skirt, and a 
dress that is a la mode must touch the too in 
fiont and lioon the ground an inch in the 
back. Mindful of the wear and tear that 
must result, extra material is used for facing 
the skirt and a couple of mohair braids are 
put in the pocket when the costume is peat

Shortest & Best RouteXj

BOSTON!-tv-3;

PAIN-KILLER A specific remedy for indigestion or 
dyspepsia in any form is found in King’s 
Dyspepsia Cure, the only préparatio 
the kind in the market. Cure guaran- 

One dollar a
: And all points in the United State*.

S. S. “HALIFAX.”
S. ROWLAND HILL, C(dhi*iidib

Sails fiom Noble’s Wharf, Halifax. „ 
every Wednesday, at 8 o’clock a m,and 
Lewis’ Wharf, Boston, every Saturday, 
at noon.

This new Clyde built steamer is the 
finest and fastest passenger steamship be
tween Boston and Nova Scotia and u
ONLY ONE NIGHT AT SEA.

S. S. CARROLL, Capt. Geo. Ë. Brown, 
or S. S. WORCESTER, Capt. S. Nicker
son, sails from Halifax every Saturday at .
4 o’clock p. nr., and from Lawis* Wharf,
Boston, eivery Wednesday at noon. Thu 
steamer is well known in the Boetoe- 
trade and has been thoroughly ov» thank I 
ed nnd repainted for the summer trafic.

Pas'engeis arriving cn Tucxlay two- ^ 
mgs can go directly on board thvsteamaf 5 
without extra charge.

Through tickets for sale ai d hapgip . 
checked through from all stations on d* ■ • f*!)f 
Inteicolonial Railway, at the . (Tices of WÊ 
the steamers in Halifax ahd at 34 Atlantic ... j-iASL. 
Avefiue, Boston, and by T, L. Dodge 4 1 
Go., Kentville ; Ueor*» W Band, W(- 
ville; Jv\\\ Lawrence, Han? urt; J. S 
E Curren, Windsor. 37

the next row, 
stitches, knit the first like any other stitch, 
but in knitting the second, you must put the 
needle into back loop of stitch instead of 
front. To pick up or raise a stitch, ,pick up 
the cotton that lies between two stitches and 
knit a stitch in it. To narrow or take in 
(decrease or knit two together) take up 
stitches on right-hand needle and knit t 
together os if they were one ; or 
decrease by slipping 
hand .needle, knitting 
usual, then passing the

new made
. ÜIteed or money refunded, 

package. Sample package to any ad
dress on receipt of three cent stamp. 
Sole proprietors, King’s Dyspepsia Cure 

., New Glasgow, Nova Scotia.

I AND, ,

40 Years* Experience proves that PERRY DAVIS* 
PAIN-KILLER Is the best Family Remedy for

Burns, Bruises, Sprains,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia 

and Toothache.
Sold Everywhere at 25c. and 50c. a Bottle. 

Eÿ* Beu/aro of Counterfeits and worthless Imitations.

Improved “Common Sense”
SASH BALANCE.

3LOOK3 A1TD XuUTTB.

“YARMOUTH,”
Will leave Yarmonth for Boston every 
Wednesday and Saturday evening after 
arrival of the train of the Western 
Counties railway.

Returning leaves Lewis’ Wharf, Bos
ton, at io a. m. every Tuesday and 
Friday connecting at Yarmouth with 
train for Halifax and intermediate 
stations

The “Yarmouth” carries a regular 
mail to and from Boston and is the 
fastest steamer plying between Nova 
Scotia and the United States, filled with 
Triple Expansion Engines, Electric 
Light, Bilge Keels, etc.

The steamer “CITY

Co
i ’

While crime is increasing ia America 
there has been an extraordinary decrease 
in Great Britain, the number of convicts 
serving the sentence of penal servitude 
having decreased from 10,500 in 1883 
to 6400 in 1889 a decrease of 46 per 
cent in six years.

ALL OVER THE DOMINION.
Lachlin McNiel, Mabou, C. B.-—Rheu

matism.
J. D. Boutilier, French Village, N. S.— 

Diphtheria.
J. K Cunningham, Cape Island, N. S.—

Chas Plummer, Yarmouth, N. S.~Lose 
of Voice.

R. W. Harrison, Glande, Ont —Lame

T. W. Payne, Bathurst, N. B.—Horse.
C. A. Garçon, Rose Blanche. Nfid.— 

General use.
They teelify lo the benefits derived 

from MINARD’S UNIMENT. Write 
and ask them.

ml 8 va 
cases \

igtter girls aro carrying 
vitli luis inscription in blue letters: “A 

match fjfrr the brightest.” Originally intended 
ior Ihiydudo cigarette smoker, the masculine 
ladies thought tiiem chic for coins and court 
I-luster, to which purpose they havebeeu put. 
Thcao bits of sterling cost $20 or so and are 
having an unexpected sale.

A comb with three rings attached, through 
which tho hair is passed to make the double
eight coiffure, is certain to be popular, since 
it is ornamental, very secure when put in the 
hair, tin most convenient method designed 
for a quick arrangement. This ring ronib 
was in tho hair exhibit of M. Btehr, to 
whom tho prize was awarded at the Paris 
Exhibition.

The dt-co.ailVc housewife has had her day! 
The court-piaster cose, match-safe, watch- 
pocket, key rack, wall-pockot, letter-receiver, 
ait waste-paper basket, tidy and shoe bafes 
have been relegated to the ash-can. Now 
and then one of thesa green linen receptacles 
that dUfigured the wall and made a catch-all 
.. r umbrella', brushes, wl.Lksand cust turns 
u.1 * n » mop, where it belongs, and the hands 
Ma» cmLollLhed it with crewel, work are 
lul’.lAl lovingly about a paper-back or a ko-

small silver
you may 

the right-one stitch to
the second stitch as 

first stitch (enknittod) 
over the second. To decrease two at a time, 
slip one, knit two stitches together, then pass 
the unknittod stitch over tho one just knitted. 
Slipping » stitch means to pass it from the 
left-hand to the right-uand medio without 
knitting it. To join together or bind, knit to 
the middle of your stitches (union the direc
tions say otherwise), now double or lay the 
Iwo needles together; lake an extra needle, 
put it through the first stitch on the needle 
toward you, then through the first stitch on 
tho back needle, knit those two together like 
■me stitch. Continue in this way until all 
the stitches are used up. To cast off, knit 
two stitches, jmsi the first over the second’

■

■

, OF ST JOHN”
leaves Pick ford & Black’s Wharf oveiy 
Monday evening for Yarmouth and 
intermediate poits ; returning, leaves 
Yarmouth every Thursday at 7 a ni. 
standard time.

For all other information apply to D. 
Mumford, Agent at Wdfvüle, or to 

L. E. Baker,
Manager.

I

best •Two only practical substitute for 
Weights invented. The most durable, ; 
the cheapest and best device for all <»>-. j 
dittary windows. Balances when in 
position are entirely *ut <J tight. No j 
rivets, bolts or screws are used in putting j 
it together so that nothing can get out of 
order or need repairing. No cutting, 
boring or marring of the sash, as the 
Balances are let into the jamb. Espe
cially valuable for repairing old buildings 
as they can be put In at a trifling 
as easily put b old buildings as t 
Sash can be removed from 
moment for cleaning or re pa: 
glus. Can be asm where It Wimpo 
bit to use weights or other fixtures. No 
unsightly cord wearing paint off side ol 
frame. No rattling ol sash as pressure 
against sash prevents it. No rnttlinir of

Ü
Ann Biscuits.

A Strange Suicide.
One of the most extraordiuary cases of 

suicide In thetmuals of salf-Jestruclion Is 
just reported from Austria, were a regular 
epidemic of e*iicides seems to exist Lieut. 
Mangasiusof Klaûseuberg, one of the most 
popular officers in the Austrian army, is the 

fra“k’ whl,e fab bourn 
... ‘fd I» a murderer, yet not

ttullty of the crime. Tbe last tlm.Mauua- 
•iue went to the bn, rack, where his company

•œï’.r.aïî;

one returned, and hauded it to his friend 
can^fru G ake thl8 aU<l ,etme **> ^Tou

£«$$.t=S35.3&S

W. A. CilAHK, 
Sec-Trees. Extension of Time!.

Ia often asked for by persons herons ■ 1 
nij; unable to pay when the debt is due,
1 lie debt of nature lias to be paid 
sooner or later, but tve all would prefe

Extension of Time.

Futtner’s Emnlsion>-v
OP COD LIVKIt OIL

—WITH—

hypophosphites of LIME & SODA
„ ri’e this to all suffer,,,» fro« = ■*, 
Coughs, Colds, Consumption,
Debility, and all wasting diseases. ||W 

Del lea to children who otl,enri»|f“
hnyo a^g deUmy

Extension of Time!

TRY PUTTNËR’S EMULSION,
Bro mi Bros * Co., \ S

Chcmiit» and Druggitt j
_________ Halifax,

L- **• DONALDSOl!

dottltd L°igbtTBrb"8hbrCd ^
Port w‘lli»nis, King’s Co., N

........ ...........................................................

s Yarmouth, N. S., March acth, 1890.■r> d.ik.•IN. ^ Among ^t ho ohoaper white skin rugs id the
most of tho cheap rugs have, aud it will 'u^t 
Bhod hairs for many years. The black and 
gray are oven m»ro serviceable, though loss 
tlesirublo for u-w in small interior. Another 
iiit Xiion dvo floor covering is tho skin of the 
Ri’i-S <lei r. a golden brown fur flecked with 
white. This is a g*od time to pick up leopard 
skim for wall dar|iery, especially over th- 
tou ita.bhoif, and fox aud wolf furs to throw 
over chair backs. -[Now York World.

Tho approaching mavrhere Df the boauti- 
fiil rtfiugl.ter of Baron do Muhrenheim to the 

« uu,; Vicomte de Sezo ia made unusually 
n vveAing by tho connection of both familiM 
uith tiio itevolutloo of 1796. It was tho 
grundfather of • M. j0 bozo who defmi.lcd 
Louis XIV. befoveUtti National Conunti-uv 
nrnl it was hs groa'-aunt of Mile. deMoh 0 v 

1 Im’s mother. Mine, de Korff, who lent lier 
the King and Queen when 

n Lavorod to escape to Vareunes.

“Reformation, dealt bteddem, doan 
oonsiat in giltin’ up in chu’cb on Sunday 
mawnin’ and yellin’ “Praiae da Lawd” 
and den tu’nin roun’ and goin’ chicken 
etealiu’ on

DENTSTRY 1 DENT STAY I•THE WOBl^*frame in a 
Iring broken 
It U imPottU

E 8Win. A. Payznnt,
DENTIST,

Ia now prepared to extract teeth ab 
aolutely without pain. Come and try 
hia new method.

V.

Sunday night. In conjunx- 
ment wid dis I wish ter state dot a full 
breed banty rooster wus extracted from 
my coop las’ Sunday ebeniu’, an, ef he 
ain’t sent back ond ob de leadin’ refer- 
malionists ob die yar flock ’ll git |nto 
trouble bhuah/’

weights or pul
or lowcr^. No sticking of^weights in

Jnd break. 'No rubber rollers to become 
flattened by standing in one position for 
some time. No flimsy coil spring or 
delicate mechanism to break, wear out 
or get out of order. Its simplicity o< 
construction and opetation is Utc woudei

X
WORE IN CAKE THAN OTHER MAKE!. —ALSO—

All kinds of dental work done by tbe 
latest improved methods.

Office at residence, opposite Acadia 
Hotel, Station Street.

Wolfville, Janaary 22d, 1890.

•heapeet In the market. STRAY LEAVES Anviea to MoiHaas. -Areyon disturbed 
•‘“i«fa.‘fa»fabrokeao your rest by a sick 
child rotor,agawd or; ing with pain of Cut
ting Teeth ? If so, send at one. and get a 
bottle ol "Mrs Winslow's Soothing syrup - 
for Children Teething. Its value Islnenhu- 
table. It will relieve tbe poor little roaWrn,.

------------------------_____

tMaat-Wi'i—
SSKiSSSS
—.sszKzsis:

a . ;------1-------------------and is for sale by all dnurrta^
. aAP AmherHlfboarding house kp-n»- tbronghout the world. Prise twtmtvwv.

Call md m ttum in efnatb* at*

Walter Brown’e.
Wolf ville, Oct. 17th 1889.

-
F-
i

—PBOM—
<<ti: ))

Auctioneer.m r age to t!i 7I î
£ t (Leslie I.orino Davison.)

Preface by Hnrl Harlee. mstM
_ . E- D. BISHOP
Wolfville, April 18th, 1889.

B-
With am î?TEnS8T C0UBH ^DICINt;

iTpLrBTii

Edited by Ben Zeene.
xsrFor Sale at this: jm '<h Dominion penitentiary report

S«cV«ter“ 16 "Umber of ium«tes*tOffice.
™ING of every deserip-W toon dene at short notice at this
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